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New NIH Deputy Director
Raynard Kington Rooted
in Science
By Carla Carnell
SIands to reason if your father is a
physician. there's one question you 'II
be asked a lot when you're growing up:
"So, are you goi ng to be a doctor l.ike
your dad?" Newly appointed NTFI
deputy director Dr. Raynard S. Kington
remembers hearing the query quite a bit
in his youth. and given the relatively
small number of black doctors a r the
time, perhaps he heard it more often
than mosl. He also admits to nur1uring
a healthy curiosity about science as a
boy. ln fact, he says mischievo usly, he
was probably o nly abou17 or 8 years
old wl1en be first discovered an affection for medical journals.
"Well, my father used to keep slacks
of the bound copies of Medical Clinics
of North America - they were tbe best
because they were a smaller size, perfect for a child's hands - and piles of
old issues of New England Journal of
(See Kington, p. 12)

Dr. Raynard S. Kington • NIHDeputy Director

Update on NIH by Gallagher, Award Presentations
To Henderson and Schools at 2003 NIHAA Meeting
The s pecter of biohmorism again
dominated the aimual meeting of the
NIH AJumnJ Association, held June 7 .
The main speaker, Dr. Thomas
Gallagher, direc1or of the N1H Office of
Community Liaison, discussed the
changing times and t he new pressures
on NIH. including erection of a security
fence around campus and construction
of a research laboratory that will pa.itly
conduct bioterrorism research.
[n addi1ion, the association's Public
Service Award for 2003 was presented
to Dr. Donald A. Henderson, a senio r
advisor to HHS Secretary Thompson
on bioterrorism matters and pub.lie

health emergencies. He received the
award for his work eradicating smallpox
worldwide in lhe 1970s, and for his
work to combat smallpo:x as a potential
bioterrorism agent.
The associa1ion's other major award,
t.he NIH Service Award. wcnl co Randy
Schools. president of the R&W Association. for his tjreless efforts that have
added immeasurably to life at NIH for
employees. patients, and their families.
He has not o nly been involved in Camp
Fantastic and 1he C hildren's lnn, but
also in the outside community.
[n detailing NlH's efforts to prevent
bioterroris m, Gallagher said 1ha1 a

(See Annual Meeting. p. 27)

Project's Sixth Year

CRC Now Enclosed in Brick, Due for Occupancy in
Spring 2004
By Rich McManus
A building is big when you can't see
it in one glarice, but must crane your
neck to take it all in. T he new Mark 0.
Hatfield Clinical Research Cenler, begun in 1997 and recently enclosed io
pink brick, is a big building. And a
complicated one. Now about 80 percent finished, with construction due to
conclude in spring 2004 and occupancy
to commence in summer 2004, the
project is at peak employment with respect to trades; some 600-700 workers
are onsite daily, said Yong-Duk Chyun,
project director for the Office of Research Services. "The exte1ior masonry
is an done. [tl! tl1e windows are in and
the interior is advancing rapidly,'' he
said.
Composed of two broad, parallel
"bars"-the North B ar and the South
Bar-connected in the middle by a 9-

story Science Court, the CRC hosts a
program that has shrunk somewhal
from its original conception as a 250bed hospital with 100 d!ty stations (by
design, inpatient beds and day stations

(See Clinical Research Ce11ter, p. 28)
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UPDATE

Dr. Harvey Fineberg To Give Seventh Shannon Lecture
On Wednesday. Oct. 1, 2003,D r. Harvey
V. Fineberg, president of the institute of
Medicine ([QM) since July 2002, will deli vcr lhe seventh James A. Shannon
Lecture at 3 p.m. in M asur Auditorium,
Bldg. J 0. The title of bis talk will be
"The Natiooal Academies Advice on
the Organization of the ND-I."
He served as provost of H arva rd Unjversity ( l 997-2001). following thirteen
years as dean of the Harvard School of
Public Health. He has devoted most of
his academic career to the fields of
health policy and medical decisio n
making. His past research ha$ focused
o n lhe process of pol icy development
and imple mentation assessme nt of
med ical techno logy, evaluation and the
use of vnccines, :ind dissemina1ion of
medical innovations.
Pineberg helped found and served as
president of the Society for Medical Dec ision Making and also served as cons ultant to the World H ealth Organization. Before heading the JOM, he had a
long affi I iation with them, chairing and
serving on a number of panels dealing
with health policy issues ranging fro m
AIDS to new medical technology. The

lOM also advises lhe government on issues such as vaccine safety, health care
delivery and quality, nmdtion standards, cancer prevention and management, and military and veterdfls health.
He also served as a member of the
Pub.lie Health Council of Massachusetts
(1976-1979), as chaim1an of the Health
Care Technology Study Section of the
National Center for Health Services Research (1982-1985), and as president of
the Association of Schools of Public

Health ( 1995-1996).
Fineberg is coauthor of the books
Clinical D eci sion Analysis, Innovators in Physician Education, and The
Epidemic lhal Never Was, an analysis

of the controversial federa l immunization program agains lswine flu in l 976.
He has coedited several books on such
diverse topics ~s AlDS prevention,
vaccine safety, and unde rstanding risk
in society.
1n 1997, I.he NTHAA established a
lecture series named in hono r of Dr.
James A. Shannon. NIH director from
l 955 to 1968. to promote public discuss ion of issues thal affect the mission
of intramural and extramural NTH.

Update
The .NIHAA Update is the newsletter of the
NJHAlumni Association. The NJHM office is
cu 9101 Old Georgetown Rd.. Be1hesda, MD
20814-1616. 301-530-0567; email address:
nihalumni@yalloo.com: our URL now is
/Jrrp ://111w111.fni/J .org/ niliaal n ihaa.h1111 /.
lidilor's Note
we/com~· leutr~· tm<I
news from its reade~. We wish 10 provide
news abow NIH to iiS alumni and to report
alUl/lni concems and infom1alion-oppointme11rs. honors. publications and other interesting developme111.Y-fo 1heir colfeagues. If yo11
/rave news about yourself or other alumni or

The Nll-IAA l!pcbtti;

c:om111e11t~·ls11ggesti'ons f or the NIFIAA Update, p/ec1se drop a note t.o the editor. We
resen·e the right to edit materials.
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Research Festival 2003 Slated for Oct. 14-17
By Paula Cohen
The NIB Research Festival, the annual s howcase of the NIB intramural research program, will be held Oct 14-17
on tire NIH campus. Cochairs of the
festival organizing committee th.is year
are Dr. Joseph Fraumeni, director, Division of Cancer Epidemiology and Genetics, NCI 1 and Dr. Robert Desimone,
scientific director, NIMH.
For details see lhe boxes (pp. 3 and 4).
On Oct. 14, the Clinical Center sy,mposium on clinical research and poster ses-

The Past~ Present and Future of Clinical Research
Tuesday, Oct 14, Masur .Auditorium, Bldg. 10
8:30 a.m.
Introductory Remarks
Dr. Elias A. Zerhouni
'Roadmap for Clinical.Research Director. NII:!
9:00 a.m.
Cancer Therapeutics
Pase
Proving ihe Point: The Cure
Dr. Vincent T. DeVita, Jr.
of Advanced Cancer with
Director, Yale Cancer Center
Combination Chemotherapy
Present
Monoclonal Antibodies and
Dr. Thomas A. Waldmann
Systemic Radioimmunptherapy Chief, Meiabolism Branch, NCI
Future
Tile Devel0pment of lmmuno- Dr. Steven A. Rosenberg
therapy for the Treatment of
Patients with Cancer

10:30 a.m.

.Break

10:45 a.m.

Cardiovascular Disease
Myocardial Jschemia

Past

Present a11d Fullfre
Genomics. Devices, and
Cardiovascul ar Medicine

NIHAA Steff
Harri.e t R. Greenwald

11:45 a.m .

Mary Calley Hartman

Neuroscience
Past
The Modem Era of
Psycbopharmaeology:
the Role of the Clinical
Center and N™1l
Present and Fulure
·
Mu.ltiple Sclerosis: A Story of
Remarkable Pro!,'l'CSS
12:45 p.m.
Lunch and Scientific PosteFs

TH£ NIH Ar.uMNJ Assoc1A'nONTHANKS
MERCK &

Co., [NE., THE FOUNDATION FOR

AJ>VANCED EDUCATION IN THE S CIENCES, I NC.,
AND W Y£1'HFORTRElR REIP INPUBLISfllNC

NIHAA Vl'DATE Al\'D SUPPO.R'llNG OUR
EDUCA'l'IONtU. ACTl'/JTIES. W E ALSOlHAJl'K

sion will be held at lbe CC. The festival
moves to lhe Natcher Conference Center
onOct. 15-16, formini-symposiaand
poster sessions, special exhibits on intramural research resources and the NIH
Job Fair for postdoctoral and clinical fellows. The.TSA tent show in parking lot
lOH will end activities on Oct. 16-17.
NlHAA members are encouraged to
attend. For final program, refer to the
web site at http:// festiva103.nih.gov or
call 301-496-1776.

Chief, Surgery Branch, NCI

Dr. Eugene .Braunwald
Chief Academic Officer,
Partners Reall.h System
Dr. Elizabeth G. Nabel
Scientific Director for Clinical
Research. NHLBL

Clinical Applications in

n m N1R FEDERAL CREDIT U NION. WE
EKTENI> APPRECIATIDN TO NlHAA MF..\1BF.RS

D.r. Steven M. Paul
Group Vice President
Lilly Research Laboratories
Dr. Henry McFarland
Clinical Director. NINOS

(See Prograni. p. 4)

WHO r.fAKE DONA'110N$ BEYOND THEIR OUF.S.
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Program (conlinuedfi-om p. 3)

1:45 p.m.

The Molecular Basis of Disease

w.

Past

Gene Therapy: Tbe Beginning

Dr.
French Anderson
Director, Gene Therapy
Laboratories, University of
Southern California

Present

Endocrine Disorder.; of
Signal Transduction

Dr. Allen M. Spiegel
Director, NIDDK

Pase a11d Present
The MPS: From Serendipity
to Therapy

Future

3:45 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

Medicine in the Genome Bra

Dr. Elizabeth F. Neufeld
Dcpl. of Biological Chemistry
David Geffeo School of
Medicine al UCLA
Dr. Francis S. Collins
Director, NHGRI

Break
Inrectious Diseases

Past and Present
The Charge of the Yellow
Berets: The Battle Ag11inst
Post-Tr!lllsfusion Hepatitis

Or. Harvey Alter
Chief, Jnfectious Diseases Section
DTM,CC

Past, Prese/11 and Future

S:OOp.m.

AJDS: Past, Present and Futuce Dr. Anthony S. Fauci
Director, NlAID
The Future ol' Clinical
Dr. John I. Gallln
Research
Director, CC

2003 NIH Research Festival Schedule, Oct. 14·17
(All Research Festival activities except for the CC Symposium and TSA show will take place in Natcher Conference Center)
Tuesday, Oct. 14 ClinicaJ Center 501~ Anniversary
Scientific Symposium
8:30 a.m.-5: IS p.m. Masur Auditorium. Bldg. LO

2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.rn.

Mini-symposium Session Il - Six concurrent
symposia

3:30 p.m.-.5:00 p.m. Post.er Session fY
12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m. Poster Session J
Pirst Ploor, Clinical Center

Special Exhibits on lntrnmural Resources

Wednesday, Oct. 15 NIH Research Festival
Natcher Conference Center

Thursday, Oct. 16 NIH Job Fair for Postdoctoral and Clinical
Fellows
Natcher Conference Cent.er

8:30 a.m.- 9:00 a.m. Continental Breakfast

10:00 11.m.- l l:OO a.m. NIH Job Fair Keynote Address

9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m. Poster Session Il
Special Exhibits on lnimmural Resources

11 :00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. NIB Job Fair for Fellows

Technical Sales Association Research Festival ExJ1lblt Show
(Parking lot IOH is in front of CC south entrance)

10:30a.m.· 12:00 p.m. Mini"symposium Session 1- Six concurrent
symposiu

Thursday, October 16 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Friday, October l 7

12:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. Poster Session m
Special Exhibits
Pcstivnl Food & Music Fair

9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Please check hup://fcstival03.nih.gov for finol sche-Oule and details
of the program.
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Calendar of Upcoming Exhibits and Events
Elhlblts
Nntional Librur.v of Medicine
A new exhibit . Changing the Face
of Medicine: Celebrating America's

Women Physicians. will open at
NLM on Oct. 14 and will run
through Apr. 2, 2005. For more information about the exhibition,
which will include historic artifacts,
textile displays, audiovisual presentations. and digital intcractives that
showcase women physicians· life
stories. please call 301-402-8878 or
email educator@nlm.nih.gov.

DeWitt Sletten, .Jr., Museum
For information about the Stenen
Museum exhibits. call Lhe NIH Historical Office at 301-496-66 10 or check out
http://history.nih.gov.

October 2003--March 2004
FAES Chamber Music Series
The Chamber Music Series. sponsored
by FAES, Sundays at 4 p.m .• has had to
change its location. The concerts are now
he ld at the Landon School's Mo ndzac
Pe rforming Arts Center. All performances
will be on Sundays at 4 p.m. For more in-

fomiation call 301 -496-7976 or visit
www.faes.org.

Oct. 12- Boris Pcrgamcnchikov. cello,
Kirill Gerstein. piano
OcL 26 - Brentano Quanet
O\', 16 - Stephen Hough. piano
Nov. 30 - Imogen Cooper, piano
Dec. 14 - Concertante Ensemble
Jan. 11, 200.:S - Trio di Panna
Feb. I - Viviane Hagner, l'iolin, Adam
Nieman. piano
f''cb. 15 - Takacs Quanct
Feb. 29 - Louis Lonie, piano
Mnr. 28 -- Mihaela Ursuleasa, piano

Otfler ActlvHln at lnterat

l\lusic Lecture Series

Medicine for lhe Public
A free lecture series on health and
disease is sponsored by the CC and
presented by NJH physicians and
scientists, Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m.
in Masur Auditorium, Bldg. I0. For
more information cnll 301-496-2563.

The FAES graduate school at NIH is offering, staning Monday. Sept. 22, n performance-lecture series about the 16
Beethoven string quanets. The class is
usually on Monday night from 5:30 to 7:30.
For more info11nation and location, calI
301-946-231 I or send an email to
skateredge@aol.com or visit www.facs.org.

Sept. 16 -Alzhcimcr's Di ease,
Dr. Trey Sunderland (NIMH)
Sept. 23 -Smallpox Vaccine Risk.
Dr. David Henderson (CC)
Sept. 30- Sick le Cell Disease.
Dr. Mark Gladwin (CC)
Oct. 7 - Bone Marrow Transplaatalion, Dr. Michael Bishop (NCI)
Oct. 21 - Blood Discuses,
Dr. Susan Leitmun (CC)

O ct. 28 - Allcrnntive Medicine,

Dr. Stephen Straus (NCCA M)

The NTH Director's Wednesday Afternoon
Lecture Series (WALS) is at 3 p.m. in
Masur Auditorium. Bldg. 10. For more
information, reasonable accommodation.
and confirmation of the full schedule, call
Hilda Madine, program direc tor. at 301594-5595 o r check www I od.nih.gov/
wals/schedule.htm.

Sept. 17- Khoury Lcc1urc:
Dr. PeterGruss (Max-Planck-l nstitut)

Fur more inr11n11u1lon ubuut Niii evenb call

JOJ -~9<>- 1766.

Oct. 1- Shannon Lecrure:
Dr. Harvey V. Fineberg (IOM)
Oct. 22 - Steucn Lecture:
Dr. Andrew Fire (Olmegie Institution
of Washington
Oct. 29- NlH Director's Culcur..LI
Lecture: Dr. J.R. McNeil!
(Georgetown University)
Nov. 5 - Astute Clinician Lecture:
Dr. Richard T. Miyamoto (Univ. of
Indiana School of Medicine)
Nm . 19 - NIH OireclOr's Lecture:
Dr. James Darnell (Rockefeller
University)
Dec. 3 - Mahoney Lecture:
Dr. Gary Ruvkun (Mass. General)

Ottter Emits
' lcmoriuJ P~ram for Dr. Robert
Goldberger. Fall 2004, in Wilson Hall,
Bldg. I. Fordelailscall30l-496-5408.

Nlll lfoto ry Day will be held on
Monday, Se1>l. 22, sec p. 2 l.
Ors. Herbert and Celia Tabor symposium, Friday, Oct. 10, Lipsett
Amphitheater, sec p. 20.

Shore the Health has been resched·
ulcd for Spr ing 2004. For more information call 301-496-3931.

Thursday, Sov. 20, Fifth Dr.
Norman P. Sall.mun l\temor ial Award

in Virology Program at 8 a.m. in Lhe
Cloister, Bldg. 60. For more information
call Carla Robinson at 301-402-5311.

•IHAA Emits
The seventh James A. Shannon
Lecture will be Wcdm.isday, Oct. I,
3 p.m. in Masur Auditorium. Dr.
Harvey V. Fineberg is 1he speaker.

For more infornrntiu11 ubtml l\lHAA e~ents cull 301-530-0567.
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News From and About NIHAA Members
Dr. David S.Alberts, w ho was at NIH
as a clinical associate ( 1966- 1968), is
professor of medicine, pharmacology,
and public health and director, Cancer
P revention aod Control, Arizona
Cancer Center, University of Arizona
CoJlcge of Medicine, Tucson, A riz. In
Jul y, he rccejved the 8th Amerjcan A ssociation for Cancer Research-Joseph
H. Burchenal Clinical Cancer Research
Award for conlributions to cancer prevention. T he award was presented at
the AACR annual meeting in Washington D.C., which was origi nally sched ule d for April in Toronto, b ut was cancel led because o:f the SARS epidemic.
Dr. Norman Anderson, who was t11e
Fu-st NIH associate directorfor behavioral and social ~ci ences research and,
founding director oJ t11e NlH O ffiae of
Behaviora l and Social Sciences Research (1995-2000), and a profe.ssor at
Harvard University, is now CEO of the
American Psychological Asso ciation in
Washington, D.C. APA is Ule largest
scientific and professional association
o f psychologists in tbe world, He and
his wife, P. Elizabeth Andet"son. l1ave
writ1en a book, Emotional Longevity:

whal really de/ermines how long you
live (Viki ng, 2003). The science-based
book bridges the two poles of scientific
researc h, bio lbgical and beh avioral science to formulate a new groundbreaking
model of what it means to be healthy.
Nonnan Anderson was featured on the
"Toaay" show in March.

Dr. W. F'renchAnderson, who was al
NHLBI for 27 years, is now p rofessor of
biochemistry and p ed iatrics, and director of the Gene Therapy Laboratories at
the Uni versity of Southern California
School of M eclicine. He is lhe subject
of a biography, W. Frenc'h Ander.'>on.:
Fa/her.o fGene Therapy, (Oklahoma
Heritage Association, 2003). 'T'he book.
is coautho red by Bob Burke an d Barry

Epperson. Anderson, a Tulsa native,
was the lead speaker ala luncheon ·c elebrating lbe book's re lease in T ulsa on
Mar. 28.
Ors. Michael S. Bl'Own and Joscpll L.
Goldstein, t\f'obel laureates and former
NIH'ers, were the rec ipients of the
2003 AJbany Medical Center_Frize in
M edicine and Biomedical Research.
Now in jts third year, tbe $500,000 prize
is the largest prize in medicine in the
United States. B rown and G 0ldste in
have been research partners since they
met as intem$ at Massac husetts G encm~l Hospital. l.n 1985, they received
the Nobel prize for thei r studies of familial hypercholesterolemia and di scov~
e ring the low-de nsity li poprotein receptor. l'he ir research provided a fou ndation for U1e d evelopmenl of cholesterol
lowering drugs used by millions of
people world wide.

l>r. Robert Butler, founding director
o f tbe National JJJStitute on Aging
(1976-1982). is now president and CEO

PERR.Y'S
Baltimore Adventure
A BIRD'Q-~VIEW OF GJlAQM Cl1Y

of the Iotemational Longevity Cente r,
an affiliate of Mount Sinai. School of
Medicine. He has written a new preface
to his Pulitzer prize-winning (1976)
book, Why Survive·? Being Old in
America (JBU Press, 2003). In iL, Butler
writes about''ageism" (a term he first
coined, meaning prej udice against old
pe rsons) and remarks that although
the re have been man y gains and advances, there is the danger U1al there
could be erosi on. " I'm afraid ageism is
aHve and we lJ," he says.
D r. Gail CasseU, a member of Lbe advisory commjttee to the NH! d irector
(1993- J996), was the speaker at the Fifth
FJC 35th Anniversary Global Health
Lecture. She spoke o n Juoe 12 in
Masur Audi1orium on " Glohal Health
Inequities and the Critical Role of Public/Private P artnerships: Challenges
and Opportunities in the Next Decade."
Cassell. js vice president for scientific
affairs and distingufahed Lilly research
scholar for infectious d isea ses at Eli
Lilly and Co.

Dr. Peter Dans, who was at NIAID, has
written the following note: "The latest
news involves the publication of my new
children's book, Perry's Baltimore
Adventure: A Bird's-Eye View of Charm
City(Tidewater, 2003). The idea was
generated in 1he early 80s when I read

about the peregrine falcons nesting in
downtown Baltimore and through happy
memories of reading to our four children.
II got pushed to the back burner by my
activities directing the Office or Medical
Practice Evaluation and the required
medical ethics course at Hopkins. The
birth of our first gtandchild in 2000
increased its priority. By the time of its
publication, we had three grandchildren. By the way, my wife Colette is also an NIH
alumna. She worked in Building 5 from 1960to1967, and I worked in Building 7 from
1964 to 1967." The book is illustrated by Kim Harrell. Scarlett and Beauregard are the
parent falcons and their offspring is Perry. His first flight takes him across Baltimore with
stops at the Maryland Science Center, Fort McHenry, Camden Yards, the B&O Railroad
Museum, Mt. Vernon Place, and the Inner Harbor.
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Dr. Vincent De Vita, Jr., fom1er director of NCI. (1980-L988), stepped down
as director of the Yale Cancer Center on
June 30. He had completed his second
term and led the cancer center for tbe
past I 0 years. He wiU remain at Yale
University School of Medicine as a pro-

medical and clinical research. patient
care, and philanthropy.

tients annually through a network of 40
community-based cancer centers.

Dr. Leonard G. Gomella, who was a
medical staff fellow (1986-1988), in the
Surgery Branch, NCI, has been named
chair of the department of urology at

fessor ofintemal medicine, epidemiology, and public health.

Jefferson Medical College of Thomas
Jefferson University, Philadelphia. He
will also serve as chair of urology at
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital.

Marilyn B. Hoffman, who was at
NINDB and NIMH (1962-1970). writes:
'"l'm back in Boston. Resurn.ingresearch on the health effects of environmental toxins; and renewing affiliations
with colleges, universities and cul rural
groups. Hello to old friends on and off
campus. I'd be glad to hear fn:>m them."

Dr. Kenneth A. Foon, who was at NCC
(198 1-1985), has joined the University
of Pittsburgh Cancer Institute (UPCD as
codirector of two programs: biological
therapeutics and hematologic malignancies. He has also been appointed
professor. division of hematology/oncology, UP School of Medicine. At
UPCl. his research will focus on lymphomas and chronic lymphocytic leukemia. Hjs recruitment was supported
partly by a $5 million gift from the Mario
Lemieux Foundation. Before going to
Pittsburgh, Foon was clinical professor.
department of internal medicine,
Stanford University and director of
clinieal development at Abegenix. Inc.
Or. Michael A. Friedman, wbo was at
NCI in theDivision of Cancer Treatment (I 983-1993), and then at tbe FDA
as deputy director for operations, and
acting commissioner for 21 months,
has left ills position at Pharmacia Corp.
He also served as chief medical officer
for biomedical preparedness at the
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America after Sept. 1 1. Friedman has been .named president and
CEO ofCily of Hope. Located north·
east of Los Angeles in Duarte. City of
Hope, which was founded in .1 913, is
an innovative biomedical research.
treatment, and educational institution.
Designated as aa NCI-designated Comprehensive Cancer institute, it is dedicated to the prevention and CUie of
cancer, HIVI AIDS, and other lifetJ1reateoing diseases through its bio-

Dr. JaneE. B enney, who was at NCl
as a medical oncologist ( 1975-1985).
deputy director (1980- 1985). and later
appointed FDA commis·sioner ( 19982001). has recently· been a senior
scholar in residence at the Association
of Academic Health Centers in Washington. D.C. Benney has recently been
named senior vice presidenl and provost for health affairs at the University
of Cincinnati. lo this position she is responsible for the colleges. programs
and activities of. the UC Medical Center. The Medical Center contains UC's
colleges of medicine, nursing, pharmacy and allied health sciences. as
weU as Hoxworth Blood Center. Affiliated entities include Cincinnati's
Children's Hospital Medical Center, UC
Pbysrci'ans, the Health Alliance,
Cincinnati's Hospital, Veterans Affairs
Medical CemerandB ioStart

Ha nnah Faye Jackson \vas with the
CC (1970-1975), lastly with Special
Events. She is now working, and continuing her studies at Trinity College in
Washington. D.C.• for an M.B.A. She
is going to perform at Strathmore Hall
in the fall witb a musical program. A
portion of tbe proceeds wi!J benefit the
Friends of tbe Clinical Center.

Dr. Ronald B. Herberman, al NCI
( 1966-1985). is now dirnctor of UI,>MC
Cancer Centers and UPCf, and associate chancellor for cancer research. On
Apr. 30. he was honored by the
Carnegie Science Center when he received tbe Carnegie Science Center
Award for Excellence in the biomedical
category for outstanding achievements
that bave led to significanl business,
economic. and societal benefits in the
biomedical industry throughout the region. VPCJ and UPMC Cancer Centers
treat more than 25 ,000 new Ganeer pa-

Dr. Asma Khan, a clirucal resident at
NIDCR (200 l-2002), is now at 1J1e University of Texas Health Sciences Center
at San Antonio in the department of endodootics.
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Brian R. Johnson. who was in the Division oflntmmural Clinical and Biological Research, NlAAA, as a psychologist (2000-2003), is now working
for Cephalon, Inc. in the department of
medical affairs. Cephalon, an international biophannaceutical company, is
Located in West Chester, Penn. It is
dedicated to tbe discovery, development, and marketing of innovative
products to treat neurological and
sleep disorders, cancer, and pain.

Dr. William E . Lands, who was director of the Division of Basic.Research
:and then senior scientific advisor
(1990-2002) ro the NIAAA director be·
came a fellow of the American Society
ofNutritionaJ Sciences inApril 2003,
at tJ1e group ·s annual meeting in San
Diego. He was honored for llis investi-
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gations focused upon metabolism of
fats. phospholipids. and prosraglandins. He has been a mentor to young
investigators and has developed workshops and presentations that were creative and led other scientists to consider research questions within Lhe
field or fatty acid and prostaglandin
metabolism.
Dr. Leonard Laster, who was at
NlAMD (1953-1969). now lives in
Woods Hole. He retired as chancellor
and professor of medicine and health
policy at UMass Medical School in
Worcester. He writes: "I have become
a columnist for the Times - not the
London or New York version, buL the
Cape Cod Times.u Last August he
wrote a reminiscence of Dr. Donald
Fredrickson with whom he worked ut
the NTH Clinical Center. Laster's column runs the first Monday of Lhe
month. Reach him at llaster@aol.com.
Dr. Donald L. Morton, who was at
NCI us chief, tumor immunology section, Surgery Branch. NCI ( 1960- I97 l),
is now head of the John Wayne Cancer
Institute in Santa Monica. 111 April. the
institute sponsored a conference on
the "Development of Thcrapcutfo Cancer Vaccines,'' which brought together
industry, reguJatory, government and
academic professionaJs to share clinical
and regulatory in.fom1ation on therapeutic cancer vaccine development.

Dr. Frank L. Meyskens, atNCJ in the
Medicine Branch, Laboratory of Tumor
Cell Biology (I 974-1977), is now director of the Chao Family Cancer Center
and associate dean of research, College
of Medicine, University of California.
Irvine. This spring, he did a sabbalicaJ
in the Division of Cancer Prevention,
NCI, where he anaJyzed methods for
more efficient design of phase U clinical trials of cancer prevention agents.

UPDATE

Dr. Norman Salzman, an NIHAA member, a
piooeer in the field of virology, and a noted
teacher and mentor died in December 1997.

His family established a fund at the Foundation for the NlH to support a memorial award in
his honor.
Dr. Sonja M. Best, a Fogarty visiting fellow
at the Rocky Mountain Laboratories in
Hamilton. Mont., received the fourth annual
Nollllan P. Salzman Memorial Award in VirolNIAID's Dr. Sonja M. Best accepts
ogy. Best's mentor, Dr. Marshall E. Bloom,
the fourth annual Norman P.
associate director of RML, also received lhe
Salzman Memorial Award from
Or. Alonzo Garcia of the FDA who
Salzman award in recognition of their colwon the prize last year.
laborative research on Aleutian mink
disease.
The nex1 presentation. which is part of the Norman P. Salzman Symposium in
Virology, is on Thursday, Nov. 20, at 8 a.m. in the Cloister, Bldg. 60. rt is organjzed
by the NIH virology interest group and administered by FNIH. For more informiltion call 301-402-53 L1.
Or. Fitzhugh Mullan, who was at
Nil-l (1982-1984), in the Office of
Medical Applications of Research.
OD, is now professor of pediatrics
and public health at George Washington University. His latest book, Big

Doctoring in America: Profiles in
Primary Care (California/Mi lbrank
Books on Health and the Publfo,
2002), profiles fifteen primary care physicians and emphasizes that "primary
care provides a foundation for health
care that blends good science with
good judgment."
Dr. Paul Parkman. who was on campus from 1963 unti I his retirement in
1990 as director of the FDA's Center
for Biologics Evaluation and Research,
is now a consultant. Last October, he
received the 2002 Lifetjme Achievement Award from the American Academy of Ph~1aceurical Physicians.
The award cited his unrelenting commitment to public health and biologics
research. In the early 1960s, Park.man
and his colleagues isolated the Rubella
(German measles) virus, developed an
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antibody test and the first successful
Rubella virus vaccine.

Dr. Lewis P. "Bud" Rowland. who
was at NIH ( 1953-1989), is a professor
and former chairman of neurology at
Columbia University School of Medicine. Re is codfrectorofthe H. Housron Merritt Clinical Research Center for
Muscular Dystrophy and Related Diseases. He has written a book, NINDS
al 50: An Incomplete History Celebrating 1'1e Fiftieth Anniversary of
tile National lnstiltlle of Neurologicaf
Disorders and Stroke (Demos Medical
Publishing, 2003). The history covers
not only NlNDS as an institute, but
also places its development within lhe
context of concuJTent advances in neuroscience and neurology.
Dr. William Sansalone, a health scientist administrator with NIDR. DRG,
NCI, NHLBiandNIAMS(l971-1996),
recently began his fifth year at Georgcrown University. He joined the Georgetown Center for Nutrition Policy as a senior fellow May l, L999. While there,
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he edited and produced proceedings of
center-sponsored conferences. In June
2001 , he was transferred to the medical
center's grants and contrncts office,
where be counsels faculty on submission of grant npplicatfons. This spring,
he was appointed adjunct professor in
the medical center's department of biochemistry and molecuJar biology. Before joining NIH,, Sansalone was associate professor of biochemistry at the
SUNY Downstate Medical Center in
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Dr. Leon G. Smith, Sr., former staff fellow at NJAID (l 957-1959), is now chairman of medicine at Seton Hall postgraduate school and preventive medicine at New Jersey Medkal School. He
was featured in a CBS "60 Minutes''
program on Mar. 9. 2003. The interview
by Mike Wallace profiled Smith and
four of his five children who have become physicians. It illustrated the adverseimpactfrivolous lawsuits, malpraclice premiums, and paperwork are having on medical practice. Smith's daugh·
ter Ann says that she needs a business
degree as well as her medical degree to
·deal witb the paperwork required by
HMOs and insurance companies. Smith
supports a cap on the amount of
money a patient can receive for pain
and suffering.
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statement: "And so our tribute to a
long .life well Lived as generalist, specialist, globalist, futurist, moralist, optimist and gift giver...is mixed with gratitude. gratefulness and the anticipation
of the next decade being the best ever."

Dr. .Harold Varmus, former Nilf director ( 1993-1999), and a Nobel laureate for cancer research, is currently
president and chief executive officer
of Memoria I Sloan-Kettering Cancer
Center in New York City. He is chairman of the scientifrc board of 1'Grand
Challenges in Global Health." a $200
million initiative of the Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation. It will be
run in partnership with NIE and the
Foundation for the NlH. The board
will .identify and publish a List of specific public health chal lenges in areas
that receive a disproportionately small
share of research attention and then
provide competitive grants of up to
$20 million to teams of scientists to
search for solutions.
Dr. Gary Williams, who was at NCI
(I 969-1971 ), is now professor of pathology and director of environmental-pathology and toxicology al New York
Medical College. He is serving as a

'Wh at 's Your News?
we want to hear from you.
Please send your news witb
plloto if passible to Harriet
Greenwald, NlHAA Update, 910L
Old Geotgetown Rd., Bethesda,
MD 20814-1522 oremail
aibalumni@yahoo..com.

What's Your Email?
lf you would like to send us
your email address, please send
it to the above email address.

World HealLhOrganization temporary
advisor to the joint expert committee on
food additives. He will also hold a
symposium "Chemical Safety Assessment: Contributions of Toxicological
Pathology and Mechanistic [nvestigations" at the New York Medical College, Sept. 22-23, 2003. For more information contact Ms. Kathy Woodley,
914-594-3084, or email: Ka.thy Woodley
@nymc.edu.

NJHAAWants YOUTo Beeome a Volunteer
Dr. James Steele, who worked at NIH
with Dr. Charles Armstrong on brucellosis and infeclious diseases (19451947), and lben established the Veterinary Public Health Division of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, is professor emeritus at the University o.f Texas Schoo] of Public
Health. This year he was honored on
the occasion of his 90th bi1thday witl1
the Eleventh Annual James H. Steele,
D. Y.M. M.P.H. Lecture. It was entitled
"The Greatest Gift" and given by Dr.
William Foege who ended wiU1 this

The NIH Alumni Association sponsors a volunteer program. Many and varied
opportunities exist not only atNlH, but also in the sunoundin.g area. NIH alumnj
can make a difference. Our program targets retired or soon-to-be retired local
NIH'ers. Retirees should think. of themselves as people with a vast amount of experience in a variety of areas! Retirement is the "fun" part of life where retirees
can choose activities they enjoy. Volunteering is a rewarding activity for both you
ancl the lJeople with whom you 1nteract. Volunteering i$ giving back to the cammunity.
The NIH Alunmi Association has compiled a directory of velunteer opportunities.
They may be viewed on our web site at http://www.fnih.org/njbaa/nihaa. html. You
will find the volunteer infonnation onder Activities.
Please email nihalumni@yahoo.com. cmchale@comcast.net or
heydrick@fred.net or calJ Lhe NIH AA office at 301-530-0567.
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Distinguished Alumni Return

History Office Examines Fifties Intramural Research
By Ingrid Farreras
On Apr. 1 l , the Office of NIH History,
a long with NTMH and NlNDS, sponsored a spec.ial symposium called
"NTMH and NIN DB l ntramurnl Researc h in the 1950s." Tbe purpose was
to open th e door for h istorical research
on how the basic and clinical investigations programs at both institutes
e merged and changed over the first decade of' their existence. Alumni from
the basic and clinical programs of each
institute presented talks followed by
discussion. Many scientists brought
personal historical photographs, correspondence, tmpul>lishcd docume nts,
labl)ratory notebooks, artifacts, memos.

and other items from this time period to
add to the collection of the Office of
NIH H istory.
A dear!h of trained mental health providers to treat the large number of military discharges and casualties related

agnosis, and treatment of neuropsycbis titu re of Neurological Diseases and
alric disorde rs. to grant individual felBlindness (NlNDB, the predecessor of
lowships and institutional grants to
today's National Institute of Neuroh'ain mental health persom1el. and
Lo provide financial aid to States for
the fom1ation or improvement of
community menta l J1ealth services,
clinics and treaimcnl centers.
When President Hurry T ruman
signed t he act on July 3, 1.946, the
ins titute had been renamed the
Nationa l lnstitutc of Mental
Health. to refl ect a broader and
mo re optimistic mi ssio n of promo ting mental health and combating mental illness. While the ac t
Scientist emeritus Dr. Julius Axelrod (I), who was
in NIMH's Laboratory of Clinical Science, chats
appropriated fu nds fo r the e recwith Dr. Irwin Kopin, formerly of the same lab,
tio n a nd equipme nt of hospital
and subsequently NINDS scientific director.
and laboratory facilities, it was

no t until three years later, on Apr.
15, 1949, that fonding was obtatned
to carry out the insti tutc's progra m,
leading the PHS 's Division of Mental
Hygiene ro be abolished in favor of
an NlMH adruinistrat i vel y joi ned to the
National fn stitutes of
Health. D eveloped
w ith the pn ilosophy
tbat the governme nt
should provide scientists the maximum
amount of freedom
and not hamper their
On hand for the meeting were NIMH alumni (from I) Or.
progress by direcring
Mortimer Mishkin, Dr. Allan Mirsky, Dr. Theodore Zahn, Dr.
or
regi me ntiag their
Eugene Streicher, Or. Irwin Feinberg, Dr. Louis Sokoloff, Dr.
activities.
the creatio n
Virg il "Ben" Carlson. a11d Dr. James Birren.
of the NlMH marked
to psychological problems during
the beginning of the federa l governWorld War 11 $purred Robert Felix, dime nt's large-scale supporl of research
rector of the Public Health Service's Diin me ntal health.
vision of Me ntal Hygiene, to propose a
The need to supple me nl and expand
bill lo c reate a NntionaJ Neuropsychiatthe existing PHS 's existing research
ric lnstitute. The bill was inrroduced in
progcams lo tackle the country's major
l945 and 1iad three purpose.s: to procauses of c rippling and disability led
mote research re lating to the cause, diCong ress to establish the National In-
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logical Disorde rs and Stroke, or
NTNDS) on Nov. 22, 1950. Because no
funds and staff were availa ble for the
new institute's operation during its
first year. the surgeon gene ral designated NIMH 10 ad minister the
NTNDB's intramural µrogram. Or.
Seymour Kety was appointed scientific director of the joint institu1es' b.asic research program and the neurological and blindness researc h that
bad. until then. been supported by
NIMHand the NIH's Division of Research Grants. were transferred to
NtNDB 's intramural program.
Laboracories and branches were establis hed along disciplinary rather
than disease-oriented Lines. The intramural research program continued lb
emphasize a broad and multidisciplin-ary approach to basic and clinical research thro ughout the 1950s un til the
joint NTMH-NINDB basic researc h
program was separate d and each insti·
nite developed its own basic research
program in J960.
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A Grants Program Footnote

An Unlikely Hero in the History of NIH
By Don Luckeff
It began w ith a mistake . Ernest Allen
was teach ing Fren ch after receiving u
nmster 's degree in French lite rature
from Emory University in 1937. Since
he enjoyed working w ith students, he
didn ' t hesitate when asked lo assist
the National Youth Administration
(NYA). a Federal1xogram created in the
depress ion to provid e part-time j obs to
struggling college an.d graduate students. A llen didn't realize his life
would never be the s ame: he bad unknow ing ly taken a fuJJ-time job running
an NYA ceoter. He never coul d have
imagined how biomedical researcbfrom coast to coast-wou ld eventually
benefi t froru his mistake.
Allen li ked hel p.i11g stude nts find

work, but
he soon
faced a new
job c ris is
when NYA

Dr. Ernest M. Allen

was liquidated in
1943. Before turning
off the
lig hts for
the lasr
time. he

heard U1e
U.S. PubUc Health Service (PHS) was
looking for centers to dispense newly
developed antibiotics to tTeal a natio111vide epidemic of venere al disease.
Allen convinced PHS Ulal his soon-tobc-defuncl center would make a perfect
VD clinic . Thoug h he knew little about
setting up such a fac ility, he knew what
he needed lo know. He sent a letter
whh 68 questions lo Dr. Rod H eller,

chief of the PHS Division of Venereul
Diseases. In a rew days, Allen received

an invitation to Washington. B e fme
long, he was a PHS adm inistrato r, wo i:kiog to help set up all the new VD clin:ics.
Another unexpected gu st of fate
cam e in 1945. Wo rld Warliwas e nd·
ing, and the military was trying to unload 66 medical research contrac ts.
NII-I director, Dr. Rolla E. Dyer. bad
them tran sl'~rred to NIB with the liopc
of dev.elopin~ an extmmural program.
H e didn ' t think this would be a diffic ult job, so h e recmitcd .a respected
administrato r and scientis t who was
recovering from a heart attack 10 do it
part-time: Dr. C.J. Van Slyke o.fthe
PHS Division of Vene real Diseases.
Van Slyke, however. took up the task
with b oth hands and recruited A lle n to
be his deputy.
Many of the transferred contrac ts involved the use of penicillin, an d when
its price suddenly skidded. the
program's $917 ,000 budget was cut in
half. To make the best use of the surplus, Allen drafted the first NTH request
for app licati ons: a letter to med ic-al
school deans thac said "limited funds
were available for research" and NIH
would like to know
if they could use
some extra m oney.
Applications soon
flooded the small
office. As Alle n

Above all, they wanted to fi nd and
fund research that would do the mosr
to h e lp those threatened by disease.
From 195 1 to l 960, AIlen served as
the c hief of the NIB D ivision of Research Grants (DRG), which is now the
Center for Scientific Review (CSR).
This was the tim e when lhe Nr£-l
grants program experienced its most
dramatic growth. He championed the
rwo-tiered pee r review system that
NIH sti II uses 10 assess resear ch proposRls for me rit an d re levan ce. A lle n
accepted the Lasker award g iven to
DRG by the American Pub lic Health
Association in 1953. Later in li fe . be
recei ved hono rary docto ra tes from
Emory and C lemson uni versities.
Dr. Martin C ummings. directoremc1;tus ofNLM, says tJ1al A llen was a man
who " h ad a true appreciatioll of the
role of science in advancing tJ1e health
of s o ciety...He was kind. caring.
thoughtful a nd u ucommo nJ y modest."
He died at the age of 94 in 1999, b ut
a pplicatio ns continue to come i.nto
NIH. Eac h new wave seems to s~'Y
A llen made no mistnke.

ana Van Slyke
waded through

them. they sought
to develop grant
policies chat
wouldn ' t overbur-

den researchers and
review procedures

that wouldn 't be
skewed easily by
bureaucratic or political influe nces.

NIH director Rolla E. Dyer (seated c), DRG chief C. J. Van Slyke
(seated, 5th from r), and deputy chief Ernest M. Allen (standing,
far I) with study section representatives, about 1947.
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Kiflgton (continued from p. I)
Medicine and Science in a closet in our
attic," he explains, smiling broadly.
"Long before I knew they had any
other significance. my younger brother
and [ loved to go up there and use them
to build houses, forts, and mountains
and climb them. We loved them."
In his fi rst full week in his new post.
Kington appears relaxed and wellrcslcd. despite the long days he assumed on Feb. 10. when NlH director
Dr. Elias Zerhouni appointed hirn as
deputy. Two years ago. when Kington
first joined NlH as associate director
for behavioral and social science research. the prospect that he could hold
the Number Two spot at the nation's
premier biomedical research enterprise
was not on his radar screen. Still similar to early predictions by neighborhood friends that he'd naturally pursue a medical career- there may have
been a prescience about the extraordinary upward tum he would take when
he was appointed acting head of
NIAAA from January to September
2002 by then-N lH acting director Dr.
Ruth Kirschstein.
"As recently as 6 months ago," he
says, "ii never crossed my mind that
this job was a possibility. I was very
happy with my other job (head of the
Office ofBeh:wioraJ and Social Sciences Research). In addition. the experience as acting director of NlAAA
made last year a busy, but also an incredibly interesting and great year. l
had an opponunity to be exposed to a
large cross-section of NIH. I bring to
the job a range of experiences and
backgrounds. from managing fairly
large units to dealing with a wide range
of scientific issues. All of that prepared
me for this position. 1 still had no idea
about this. There certainly was no
grand plan."
Kington recalls a childhood nor unlike
many otJ1er kids of his generation.
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growing up in a working-class neighborhood of Baltimore. His dad, now
approaching his 80th binhday, had a
solo genera] internal medical practice in
one of the poorest neighborhoods in
the city for more than 40 years. His
mom seived as a school teacher and
later a community worker. Kington is
one of five children - four sons and a
daughter. Mathematics and other scientific and academic pursuits were a
natural part of Life around the house.
He e.asily recalls how excited his dad
was when Raynard came home with a
7th-grade assignment to prepare a report on venereal diseases.
"My father reaJly got into it.'' Kington
says. " He got out all of these medical
texts and journals and spread everything out oo the table. Of course l had
no understanding of most of it, but I remember at least scanning Science and
New England Journal of Medicine
when I was 12 years old."
Kington 's three brothers all worked at
one Lime as engineers, but he was the
only sibling to follow in his father's
footsteps as a physician. The path to
mectici:ne was not necessarily direct, he
remembers. During his adolescent
days, when he and his father butted
heads regularly, Kington says he swore
he would never become a doctor.
"[ got over that, though for many
years my sisternever failed to remind
me of it" he says. "I thought about
medicine, but l also knew there were
many other things as well. My parents
allowed me great room to imagine careers that in many ways would have
been inconceivable for even a well-educated black person in their generation."
Kington finished high school at age 1S
and medical school at 21. He spent a
couple of summers in college doing internships on Capitol Rill. That's when
he began to get interested in health
policy. After earning his undergraduate
and medical degrees at tile University of
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Michigan. he did his residency training
in internal medicine al Michael Reese
Medical Center in Chicago.
Later, he completed a fclJowship at the
University of Pennsylvania as a Robert
Wood Johnson cl.inical scholar. which
allowed him to earn a master's degree
in business administration and his doctorate in health policy and economics
from the Whanon School.
" I must give my parents great credit
fo r somehow conveying the message
that 1 could have a different career,"
he says. describing the valuable detours that offered him the chance to
explore many jobs. ' "They made it
clear that I didn 't have to do what
they did. or what other people expected me lo do. I know there were
also times when they probably regretted that I was so independent. but that
enabled me to have a very unusual carcerthus far. l've been increctibly
lucky. I' ve had great mentors and
great opportunities. many of them the
result of the opponunities my parents
gave me. I don't ever forget that."
Kington 's new post seems ideally
suited to him in a lot of ways. he says.
Though all are fully packed, no 2 days
are exactly alike, and he tackJes myriad
tasks - reading financial statements
and budgcLs, sitting in on meetings
about scientific issues and bow to advance specific initiatives, brainstorming about communication strategies
such as how NIH interacts with the
world at large and with the department
- from about 7 a.m.. when his office
day begins, to 6 or 7 p.m., when he usually leaves campus, many times only to
stay in touch via email from his Takoma
Park home.
In many senses. Kington explains. he
serves as the "director" of the Office of
the Director, which is a large enterprise
in itself. He also is involved in a range
of activities from practical operational
concerns to scientific strategic plan-
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ning. As deputy, he works closely with
ull of the senior staff - for instance.
the offices that handle legislative matters and science policy issues - as
well as the intramural and exrramural
deputy directors.
" I function in a broad role across all
of those." Kington points out. "helping
Dr. Zerhouni to implement his vision
for what N"IH can be. I've always liked
jobs 1.ha1 use really different skills and
this one allows me 10 use very different
skills in a short period of time. You run
the gamut from very practical operational issues. to complex management
and financial issues, to dealing with
scientific policy to frank scientific issues. Over the course of a day, J see
the rull range. I must admit that al·
Ll1ough T respected [former NTH deputy
dircctorj Dr. Kirschstein before, I really
respect her now, seeing how hard a job
il is."
Before coming to NIH, Kington got
his first experience as a federal employee at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention where he became
director of the Division of Health Examination Statistics at the National
Center for Health Statistics. Before the
CDC. he worked for several years as a
senior scientist at Lhe RAND Corp .• n
non-profit think tank !hat seeks to improve policymaking through research
analysis. Kington says he had already
developed a keen appreciation for the
work ofNLH , liaving won grants from
NIA und other HHS and privale organiza.1ions for his studies on the use of
health services by lhe elderly and the
health status ol' poor people and racial
minorHies in tbe late 1980s and midJ990s.
..NIH is an extraordinary place full of
really bright people who work really
hard," Ile says...That goes for everyone from the admjnistracive and suppon staff to legislative and policy
people to communications people co
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bench and public heallh scientists doing research. It makes a big difference
to work in a place like that. I' ve always
had tremendous respect for the institution, especially when I was 11 grantee."
Kington. who is even now completing
edits on a paper he cowrote th at has
been accepted into a leading journal.
hopes to conlinue with his own investigations involv ing medicine, heallh and
social factors such as age, income and
race. Since his research usually involves work with large epidemiologic
and social science data sets and not
direct lab work. he hopes !hat he will
be able to continue to pursue some
opportunities to collaborate with other
scientislS, just to kee p his hand in.
Probably bis only limitutilms will be
Lime and scheduling; the main goal,
though, is clear.
·•r think it is imponant to keep active
rhe parts of your brain that are about

addressing scientific problems - asking questions and answering them in a
rigorous way." be explains. "The
scientist's life of the mind is nn ext.rnordinary thing. Usually, in answering
one question, you wilJ raise five more
questions. At its best. it's just an incredible life and 1 will certainly miss
that on some level.
''However," he concluded. "NIH is
facing unique challenges right now.
We· re coming to the end of a period of
rather rapid and substantial growth.
We 're facing a very different economic
position for the country as a whole.
and for 1hc institution as well. My goal
is to assist Dr. Zcrhouni in managing
the organization. I'm really looking forward lo learning a lot about U1e instilu·
tion. I plan to work very hard. I do
take the lc1m 'civil servanl' very seriously. IL is all about serving."

NIAAA director Dr. T.K. LI
(r) presents NIH deputy
dilector Dr. Raynard S.
Kington with a proclamation citing Kington's
service as acting director
of NIAAA for close to a
year before Li's appoint·
ment as director. The
proclamation reads in
part, "We , the National
Advisory council on
Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism, commend Dr.
Kington for his exemplary
stewardship and outstanding public service as
Aeling Director of NlAAA.
You have given so much to
NIAAA, for which the
Council is both grateful
and Indebted. We shall miss your comradeship and thepleasure of your leadership of
Council meetings. As a consequence of our association with you, the Council and NIAAA
are better able to serve this nation."
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Nobelist Marshall Nirenberg Honored at NHLBI Symposium at Natcher
By Miriam Sander

It is often said that scienti fie discoveries are made by a collective process
that moves forward in many small incremental steps. But it is also said that the.
exception proves the rule. At· a recent
symposium honoring Nobel Prize-winning NLH !;cientist Dr. Marshall
Nirenberg, NlH director Dr. Elias
Zerhouni
pointed out
that some
scientific discoveries arc
more important than otl1ers. He wns
refe n·in~ to
Nirenberg's
discovery of Dr. Marshall Nirenberg
the universal
genetic code, which was described by
symposium cocbair Dr. Samuel Wilson
ofNIEHS us "a monumental step forward which is now an essential part of
the intellectual framework of modem
medical investigation and practice."
National Academy of Sciences president Dr. BruceAlberts said tbe impact
nnd implicuLions of Nirenberg's discovery were so immediately obvious that
he remembers to thJs day exaclly where
he wus a.ad what he wns doing when he
learned of Nirenberg's seminal resu lt.
Nirenberg's prize-winning work began
in the early 1960s when he was a newly
appointed research biochemist at tbe
National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolic and Digestive Dis~'\ses (NlAM DD,
later NIDDK). Hi!i laboratory was working on one of the major scientific problems of Ute time: how does DNA und/
or possibly RNA direct 1he synthesis
of proteins? How Cttn a :polynucleotidc composed of the four deoxyriboor ribonucleotide bases (G, C, A and T

or U) be decoded by the cellular protein
synthesis machinery to produce a protein composed or up to 20 different
amino acids? Unlike other scientists
who were trying to understand protein
coding, Nirenberg took a biochemical
upproach. According to Dr. Thomas
Caskey, now wllh Cogenc. Inc..
Nirenberg "saw the opportunity to take
biochemistry to an extremely elite level"
by breaking the genetic code.
Nirenberg told the symposium audience that one of his colleagues cautioned him that his experimental approach to this question ''was suicidal. 1'
Despite this warning. he ''went ahead
and did it tlJlyway!"
In collaboration witJ1 postdoctoral scientist J. Heinrich Manhaoi, Nirenberg
set up an in vitro protein synthesis
system using synthetic polynucleotides as remplates and a mixture of the
20 amino acids, one of which was radioactively labeled. The now famous
"poly U experiment" led lo the momentous discovery in 1961 that runs of U
direct the synthesis of polyphenylalanine. From 1962 to 1966, Nirenberg
and his colleagues at the NationaJ
Heart Institute deciphered the code for
all 20 amino acids. This work led to
many insights about the genetic code,
demonstrated that the genetic code is
degenerate and universal, and earned
him the l968 Nobel Prize in Physiology
or Medicine, which he shared with Robert W. Holley and Har Gobind Khorana.
Symposium cochair Judith Levin of
NICHD described the atmosphere in
Nircnberg 's luboratory at the heart institute as "exhilarating and intense."
Nirenberg's discovery was a major
step in the path from classicaJ genetics
to molecular genetics, from biology 10
molccutar biology and illlo the age of
genomics and functioll:ll gcnomics.
The sequencing of the human genome.
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which will reach completion in 2003, has
also played a huge role in the recent
tr:msfom1ation of biological science.
NAS's Albert.$ destribed I.be conccptualiza1ion of the Human Genome Project
(HGP) in the late 1980s. He chaired an
NAS committee whose chiu·ge was to
reach consensus on the value of pursuing such a project Consensus was
reached with grenl difficulty: but in the
end, Alberts snid Lhul the commillee "got
it right'' when Lhcy recommended that
the entire human genome, including both
gene and intergenic regions. should be
sequenced. TI1e committee also made a
remarkably accurate prediction of' how
Jong it would take to complete the human
genome sequence. estimating in 1988
that it would takoapproximately IS years.
Dr. Francis Collins, NHGRI director,
pointed out lhat che genome era has just
begun and that there is still much to discover about the human genome. Ongo·
ing project~ at his institute include comparative genomics. the HAPmap project.
analysis of the mnmmaliaa gene collection and continuing study of the ethical,
legal und social iinplications associated
with genornics information and technology: projected initiatives include characterization oft11c proteome, identification ol' environmental risk factors for human disease and development of animal
models of human disease.
Dr.J. Craig Venter of the Center for
lbe Advancement of Genomics emphasized the importance of technology development to the success of the HGP
and many other sequencing efforts. He
and his colleagues developed EST
mapping and shotgun DNA sequencing, two critical technologies that have
enhanced tbe rate of ONA sequencing
and analysis considerably.
The universal genetic code deciphered by Nirenberg and his colleagues is lhe best k11own code in bio-
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logical systems. However, Dr. E ric
Lander of Ute Whitehead Institute at
MIT suggested that the genetic code is
one of several imponant biological
codes. He proposed that genes, gene
regulation, gene1ic variatio n and biological function all have their own distinct cod es. Lande r also thinks one of
the key challenges facing researchers
in genomi c11 is to undersrand the s ignificance 01' the large number of noncoding DNA sequences conserved between 1he human and mouse genomes.
When the functions of these sequences are understood, U1e code of
gene regulation and gene regulatory
networks may begin to unmvel.
Dr. Leroy Hood of the Institute fo r
Systems Biology a lso emphasized the
importance or h igher levels of biological organization including gene regulatory networks. He contrasted traditi onal hy po thesis-driven biological research with discovery-based approaches. which produce huge
datasets Ulut cun be used to describe
an entire biological system . Systems
biology, a method he promotes, interrogates nn enlire biological syste m
and "ust.:enaios the re la cions hips between all its parts." H ood said systems biology is only possible now tha t
genomic sequences are available, und
that Ute development of systems biol ogy depended on discoveries such as
the gene tic code, which allow us 10
decipher the in formati on contained in
DNA sequencus.
1'he scope of the NHLB l-sponsored
sympo~i um ( formally ti ti.eel "The Oenclic Code Revisited: The Impact o f
Puactlonul Oenomics in Medical Research," also coch nired by NCT's Dr.
Dolph Hatfield) was broadened by the
remaining five speakers, who, with the
exception of Dr. S usan Taylor of the
University of California , San Diego.
were former Nirenberg lab members.
Taylor, 11n expert o n protein klnmie A
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a nd related kinases, discussed s tructu re, function and regulation of this
protein kinase family. She emphasized
that protein covalent modifications
:ire a non-linear func tion lh:it is critical to cell signaling She also pointed
out the importance of understanding
p rnte in kinases as structurally dynamic proteins.
Dr. PhHip Leder o f Harvard Medical
School pioneered the study of cuncersusceptible srrains of mice, in part
based o n the concept tliut an o ncogene
is '·n ecessary but not sufficient" to produce cancer. He used cancer-susceptible mouse strains and an assay based
on functional genomics to identify a
range of cancer protagonists.
Dr. Edward Seo Inick of Me rck Researob Laboratories discussed the
emerging role of functional genomics in
drug discovery. He said the challenge
oft11c genomic era is to facilitate identilication of U1erapeutic targets. Several
hundred validated therapeutic targets
have been identified in the past two decades. but many putative targets fail
during clinical val.idation; functional
genomics has the pote ntial to reduce
the rate of foilurcsignificantly. Re.cent
drug success stories that depended o n
genomic information include ~latins,
antidepressants, Glcevec, Herceptin
and Cox-2 inhibitors.
Nobel laureate Dr. Joseph
Goldstein o f the Umvers11y
of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center demon·
st rated that s terol regu la tory b inding proteins
(SREBPs) p lay a key role in

funct ions plays a role in important human d iseases including heart disease.
diabetes and obesity.
The last speaker was Dr. Sidney Peslka
of lhe University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, who demonstrated
that fluorescence resonance energy
cransfer (FRET) enables scientists to look
inside living cells. FRET can be used t.o
demonstrate protein-prote in interactions
and to measure intennoJecular dis1ances.
Pestka e mphasized that FRET can be
used for high·througbput screening
and has Lhe ndvantagc Ulat it worlui
wi th a single cell.
All of the speakers at the symposium
strongly assened that Nirenberg's discovery of Ute genetic code is a seminal
sciemific ach ievement that has had
enormous impact on modem scie nce.
la addition, Nirenberg's colleagues and
fonner postdoctoral fellows unifom1ly acknowledged that he is an excellent mentor wiU1 extraordinary scientific vision as
well as a wonderful friend. NTCHD's
Levi n added that Nirenberg inspired his
fellow scientiSL'i because be "taught. by
example. how to be a true scientist." B y
the end of the gmhering, it was clear that
NHLB [director Dr. C laude Leo fan I was
correct in stating that " people Like
Marshall NirenbcrgmaketheNTl-1 the
great institution it is today."

contro lling the nuidity of
lhc plasma membrane.
SREBPs moni tor and con-

trol production of cholesterol and folly acids by
salvage and de now> syn 1hesis pathways. Dysregulation of Utese cell ular
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Nobel laureate Dr. Joseph Goldstein (r) of the University of

Texas Southwestern Medical Center pauses to chat with
NHLBI scientist Or. Earl Stadtman.
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Varmus Portrait Dedicated in Bldg. 1 Ceremony

versation with him was over, he'd give
another h int by going over to his desk
By Rich McManus
and reading bjs email.
Offering more of a traditionaf roast of
Three years after leaving directorship of
the day's honoree was Dr. Steven
"Harold was all about high standards
and being bonest about what good
NIH to head Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Hyman, whom Ylll11lus recruited to diCancer Center in New York City, Dr.
rect NIMH, and who now is provost at
science was - this, and bis integrity,
Harvard University. "So what do you
made him a great boss. Harold always
Harold Varrnus returned on Jan. 15 for the
say about a man who is truly larger
protected your back. Even remarkably
fomlal unveiling of his portrait -a tradiU1an life?" he began. H yman said NIH
tion observed by all past NIH directors.
radical reforms could go forward (unAt a Wilson Hall ceremony attended
der his direction). if they bettered
by many of his fonner colleagues
scienc::e. He really made the job
and recruits. Vannus gave an art hisof being an institute director incredibly rewarding."
tory lesson explaining tbe portJ:ait,
which includes liim in the foreHyman praised Yarmus 's skills as
ground. seated and looking grea recruiter, noting that candida1es
garious in an open-collared shirt.
should have interpreted it as a
sign of respect when Varmus met
and a prominent backdrop featuring a fa mous painting. executed by
them while still dripping wet from
exercise. or when Vannus took
Jacques1-ouis David in 1788. of
French scientist Antoine Laurent
them to Betl1esda's no-frills restauLavoisier and his wife Marie Anne
rants for recruitment pitche,~ . He
Pierrette Paulze.
noted that. under Varmus, "the
necktie was demoted at NIH as a
The Varmus portrait is the work
Varmus and Zerhouni stand beside the finished woli<, which symbol of polite dress.''
of artist Jon R. Friedm~. whose
features Varmus sitting before a famous old painting by
renderings of former National
Hyman concluded, "Harold was
French artist Jacques Louis David.
Academy of Sciences president
all about substance, content. high
Dr. Frank Press ru1d of Dr. Maxine
quality science. and he was enappeared. at least from an extramural
Singer, an NCI scientist who now heads
tirely unapologetic about it. He waim 't
perspective, to be in the doldrums prior
the Cllrnegie Institution of Washingabout marketing or making comproLo Varmus 's arrivaUn 1993. "With
ton. had impressed Var.mus. Friedman
mises. His tenure led to enormous moHarold's arrival, things really seemed to
spoke briefly at the ceremony, also atrale and camaraderie. That sense of putchange quickly and with an upward tratended by Varmu!;'s wife Connie Casey,
ting science t'i:rlit was such a positive injectory that Ldon 't think anyone could
who unveiled the artwork.
fl uence, and a spectacular asset for NIH
have predicted."
NIH director Dr. Elias Zerhouni emand the American people."
Hyman said Varmus's great gift was
ceed the affair, and reacl a letter from
Zerhouni then spoke of how influential
nn insistence on quality science and its
fom1er Rep. John E. Porter (R-Ill.), a
Yarmus had been in helping him to
benefits for society. "He believed in
prominent friend of NIH while on the
decide to take N1H 's directorship. Re
talking honestly and directly, with no
agency's congressional appropiiadivulged that he at first turned down the
funny business... Nothing is more effections committee, who could not at position, but reconsidered when the
tive than frank communication.
tend. Porter's letter hailed Yarmus as
White House approached him again.
"The thing about Harold," he continthe model and "gold standard" of an
Zerhouni won an exception to the White
NIH director, and praised his organ.izaued, " is that he is relentlessly about
House rule barring nominees from
tiooal skill - "closely analogous to
content." Vam11-1s was rather less tolertalking with ~myone about their job offer:
ant of the minutiae and procedure of
herding cats." Even greater than
"Ttold them J needed to talk to Harold
bureaucracy, Hyman added. "When
Yam1us's success winning large NTH
Varmus about it. and they agreed. We
that stuff came up. h.is eyes glazed over
budget's from Congress, Porter said,
met at the Harvard Club in New York,
and a look of boredom and disapproval
was his ability to achieve "vastly inand those hours were very influential,"
swept over his face .. .If you were so
creased public awareness of the benZerhouni said. "Ninety-five percent of
deose that you didn't 1'.,'llow your conefits of science."
whac he told me tumed out 10 be true."
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Zerhouni said Varmus's major
strength was "winning bipartisan support for NIH. He created a safe harbor
for politicians at NIH. They can meet
here with no overriding political
stress." Zerhouni said one could measure Varmus's status by the number of
new buiJdings he launched, or by his
effort to double the budget within 5
years, but posited another way to measure the outcome of h.is tenure: "Whal
if the director's portrait changed io size,
relative to his or her accomplishments?" he wondered. "The portraits
would range in size fro m postage
stamps to frescoes. And you, Harold,
wouJd cover all the wall downstairs."
Varmus then took the podium, thanking everyone for attending. "This is a
very happy event for me, in part because I really like this portrait...l didn' t
expect to say that. l 'm also glad that it
hangs here, not me."
Re credited NTH with turning him into
a scientist, while he served as a clinical
associate here from 1968 to 1970 as a
way of avoiding the Vietnam war. Hr.
then described why the background
portrait of l avoisier -"founderor
modern chemistry and reductionist science" - was important to him. "The
painting celebrates science in fou.r
ways," he said: it emphasizes the connection between science and 11rt; it
highlighls the relationship between science and words; it depicts the benefits
of science and marriage; and it shows
the relationship of science to politics
(Lavoisier was a member of the French
ruling c lass).
Yarmus concluded that ii was importanl
10 him that the ponrait "puts me in the
backdrop of my own image." He noted ,
ironically, lJ1at bolh he and the original
David portrait occupy opposite ends of
84th St. in New York- his apanrnenl is
at one end. and the Mctropolilan Museum of An, which displays the roughly
7x9-foor ponrait, is at lJ1e other.
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Who's That Hanging in Wilson Hall?
Former NIH director
Harold Varmus (r)
shakes the hand of
portraitist Jon R.
Friedman. Current NIH
director Elias Zerhouni
is in the background,
and facing them all is
the solemn likeness of
Luke Ingalls Wilson,
after whom Wilson Hall
is named and whose
visage reflects the
more somber mode of

traditional portraiture.
Luke Wilson (1872.-1937) was a wealthy man who owned the property on
which NIH now sits. He inherited his wealth from a Chicago family that made
men·~ clothes (particularly, men's underclothes). He d id not do anything related
to science.
In lJ1e 1930s, he and his wife, Helen Woodward Wilson (of the Woodward &
Lothrop department store fam ily), whose portrait also hangs in Wilson HaU ,
~wned propeny with other wealthy Washingtonians along Rockville Pike, wbea
1t was a rural area. These estates were used primarily as summer homes. Jo
1935, Wilson offered his eslatc, called "Treetops." to the federal government,
hoping that it would be used as a place for an institute to promote peace (he
was active in Left-wing peuce movements between World Wars J and TI; he also
no doubt appreciated the lax relief he would get by donating 1J1is land).
No one in the State Departmenl was interesled in the offer, so it was circulated
around the government. The NJH, then located at 25th and E Sts., N. W.. in lJ1e
District, was experiencing a shortage of space for housing research animals.
1l1en-assistant Surgeon General Lewis Ryers Thompson, soon Lo become NIB
director, followed up on the Wilsons' offer and obtained lJ1e land for this purpose. l:n 1936, h owever, the mo re conservati ve S urgeon General Hugh C u1111ni11g
was replaced by a Roosevelt New Dealer, Thomas Parran. who promptly appointed Thompson, another liberal Democrnt. to head Nil-I, and the two of lhem
seized the opportunily afforded by the Wilson offer to rebuild Lhe e ntire NfH in
Bethesda.
rn 1937, as construction began, Luke Wilson died or cancer at about the same
lime the National Cancer Institute was created. Helen Wilson was lhen motivated to donate extra land to build Bldg. 6, the original Cancer lnslitute Building, along with the five buildings and 1he PHS officers' quarters (along W. Cedar Lane) included in the first wave of construction.
The Sletten Museum has a web site in the early stages o f development called
''Seventy Acres of Science" about this story-stay tuned.
-

Dr. Vic1oria Harden, NIH historian and director of 1he Ste/fen Museum
(This box from NIH Catalys1 - March-April 2003 issue)
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A Perfect Place for Zebrafish

Renovations, New Wing Coming to Bldg. 6, a Former NCI Laboratory
By Rich McManus

Back in March 1998, N1CHD cut the
cent to NICHD) was conceived back in
2000 to satisfy multiple needs, includribbon on a new zebrafish facility in
Big changes arc coming soon to staid
ing a new 900-MHz magnet for a thrivBldg. 6B. Dozens of scientists and vetold Bldg. 6. one of the original campus
ing on-campus NMR program.
erinarians httiled the opening of a facillaboratory buildings, completed in Sepily !hat would enable genetic studies
tember 1939 (only 7 months after Bldg.
Meeting Some Unusual Needs
on the fast-breed ing fi sh to take place.
l ) as a research facility for the National
To build a cutting-edge magnet faci lIt wou ld complement a second zebraCancer Institute. The 7-level-plus-attic
ily, you need a lot o f room. Powerful
fish lab that the institute runs in the
red-brick structure, long eligible for the
Bldg.14complex.
magnets exert such tremendous force
National Registe r of Historic Places. is
that they require shielding; the iron
Trouble is, the 6B fish space came to
due to be g ulled down to bare concrete
be coveted by several institutes and
rebar typically used to reinforce conand completely renova1ed by 2005. Its
centers that badly need space for their
crete is unsuitable in this instance two newer wings, 6A. compleled in
rodent populations, Lewis recounted.
slainless steel rebar is substituted.
1978, and 6B, grafted on in 1990 primaBldg. 6B was ideal for this purpose.
Calculating the magnet's fo rce in Gauss
rily to house lab animals, will remain
having been built to satisfy AAALAC
units, building designers measure conlargely untouched but will gain a third
accreditation standards for such use.
centric circles representing Gauss valwing, 6C, now known as the NMR/
NlCHD, according t o Lewis. wnntcd
ues: the 5-Gauss line Tepresents the
Zebrnfish nddition, on its southeast
minimum
safe-exposure distance.
to
consolidate
and
expand
its
fish
procomer. This new low-rise additionin
6B
and
14.
And
NHGRl,
the 6C addition has an extegrams
Therefore
so ground-hugging that its tloors have
bad
fish
facilities
in
both
Bldgs.
which
rior
retaining
wall - coinciding with
already been designated BI, B2 and B3
50,
also
wanted
in
on
any
new
the
5-Gauss
line
- that blocks pedes49
and
will house perhaps half a million of the
aquatic
addition
to
Bldg.
6.
So
the
idea
trian
access
to
the
comer of the buildspecies Rerio danio , or zebrafish, who
ing
where
the
magnet
is located.
of
an
NMR/Zebrafish
addition
(55
perwi11 cavort in thousands of I - and 2-licent
belonging
to
NHGR
l
and
45
perter tanks, managed by NlCHD
and NHGRL The new wing will
also house a massive NM R
(nuclear magnetic resonance) imaging magnet for studies by scientists from NIDDK, NCI, NHLBI
andNIDCR.
The renovations involve multiple institutes and scientific programs, temporary migration to
swing space, and a level of complexity-largely due to the special needs of both tJ1e magnet and
the fish- that tantalizes project
officer Jim Lewis of the Design.
Cons1ruction and Alteration
Branch, ORS. A mechanical engineer wi1h 13 years of experience
al NIH, Lewis, who recently completed a biosafety level-3 facili ty
al the Rocky Mountain Laboratories, is in charge of the multifaceted An architect's drawing shows the new Bldg. 6C addition poking out of a hillside on Bldg. 6's
southeast side.
project. by far his largest yeL
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The Bldg. 6C addition will occupy this site on
building's east side.
"Tl's so unique u spuce." Lewis says.
The magnet s its deep within a pit, atop
a spccinlly crafted block of concrete
designed to be virtually vibration-free.
•<1t would be impossible to put (a magnet) in on existing building without major renovation work." hi: u<lJ:;.

Th~

magnet will reside on the B2 level of
Bldg. 6C and l:lke up only 1,080 square
feet of space. Dr. Ad Bax, chief of the
biophysical NMR spectroscopy section, is project officer for ll1c magnet
purchase. He noted, "The magnet will
be used for studying the three-dimensional structure and motiom1I properties of proteins and nucleic acids. The
magnetic fi eld slTength is the higbesl
commercinlly available lo dare, and the
field is extremely homogeneous at its
center, vnrying by less than I per
1.000,000,000 over a 0.5 cc volume."
The B3. or lowest. level of the addition will house li fe-support systems
for the zebrafish. These consist of six
separate waler treatment systems. in
two groups of ~uee. which provide a
steady supply of fresh water to an array. two floors !hove. of some 17 .000
2-liter fish tanks and 8.000 I-liter tanks.
Modeled on a similar. but smaller. facility at the University of Oregon. the
zcbrafish facili ty requi red the design
advice of two outside uqumics experts,
Lewis said.
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ln order to prevent and isolate
disease among the fish, water in
the system passes through two
filters -a bead filternabs particulates and a sand-bed fi lier
screens out biological deLri1us.
An ultraviolet-light sterilizer also
treats the water. but the goal is
not utter sterility: a certain
amount of flora is good for the
lish.
Despite the high-tech water
quality management. the fi sh s1ill need
to be fed manually, Lewis reported:
caretakers visit each of the thousands
of tanks daily, administering food with
medicine droppers. Fish also require
carefully adjusted light cycles. which is
why Lhere are no windows on their
floor. Light is provided artificially, in
measured doses. Red lights. such as
are used in photograpbk darkrooms,
enable employees to make their way
around the facility during hours when
the fish are in their "dark" cycle.

A Shell Game with People, Programs

workers belonging 10 NEI. but there is
ali;o a small group from NIAMS. and an
NJODK small-scale biotechnology " pilot plant" unit headed by Dr. Yossi
Shiloach. The unit is dealing with the
production and purification of biological products from various sources: it
has big bioreactors used for produc ing
large quantities of microorganisms and
mammalian cells and the needed equipment for recovery and purification. The
products made in the facility are used
for vaccine development and structural studies. This unit wilJ move to
swing space in Bldg. l4A. NlCHD,
too. has part of the action in Bldg. 6.
Lewis says the construction schedule for Bldg. 6 is curremly at 21
months, and is set 10 start in spring
2003. Most of the employees displaced by the construction work will
eventually return to Bldg. 6.
The 6C addition will c-onnect to
Bldg. 6A at the BJ , or top level , Lewis
said. The highest level of the new
addition will line up with the Bl level
of Bldgs. 6 and 6A. 'The addition
wi ll sort of poke out from lhe side of
the hit l," on the east side of BJdg. 6.
On ly the Bl level ofBldg. 6A will be
affected by renovation ; the rest will
remain untouched.

Science can't stop while improvements are made to Bldg. 6, so a complicated pas de deux i.s planned to accommodate aJL parties obliged LO move.
ORS is renovating swing space in
Bldgs. 7 and l4A
to suit those scientists from 6
who didn't migrate to Bldg. 50
when it opened
two summers
ago. Th e occupants of Bldg. 7
also decamped
for Bldg. 50,
leaving room for
newcomers displaced from 6.
Bldg. 6 is occuThis photo of Bldg. 6, taken shortly after it was bull!, shows what was
pied mostly by
then a Jab facility for NCI.
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For Your Information
President Bush Visits NIH, Tours Vaccine Research Center and
Announces 'Project BioShield'
On Feb. 3, NIH received a very distinguished guest- President George W. Bush
along with HHS Secretary Tommy Thompson and Homeland Security Secretary
Tom Ridge accompanied NIH director Dr. Elias Zerbouni. on a VIP tour of the Vaccine Research Center. Following the tour, the president took some Lime to speak to
a packed crowd of scientists and government officials in the Natcher Auditorium
on the main NIH campus. President Bush bailed the leadership efforts of Elias
Zerhouni saying his work had "far exceeded" his expectations. He also took the
opportunity to thank NIH's employees for working long hours to help secure the
nation against the threat of bioterrorism. Oullining his plans for "Project
BioShield,'' a plan to protect Americans from weapons of bioterrorism, President
Bush called upon NIH's expertise to further drug research and vaccine production.
"Now our scientistsltave been called to meet a different kind of challenge: man's
efforts to use diseases as weapons of war and terror." President Bush explained.
"This threat has placed research scientists at the center of our mission to defend
the American people. IL has put Nlli squarely in the midst of our war to defend
America and to defe.at international terrorism," he added.
President Bush said the $6 mill ion plan would make safer and more effective vaccines and treaunents against agents such as smallpox, anthrax, botulinum toxin ,
Ebola and plague by committing the federal government to purchase the medicines
that combat bioterror. He concluded, ..I look forward to working with the United
States Congress to get Project BioShield out of its committees, onto the floor, onto
my desk. so you aJI can work on behalf of the American people, so you can use
your God-given
talents, your fantastic brains,
your c lear vision
to better protect
America. This is
the right course
of action; this is
what we owe the
American
people; and this
is what we will
deliver."
President Bush looks through a microscope while touring the NIH
Vaccine Research Center.

NIDDK Symposium to Honor
The Tabors on Oct. 1O
Mark
your calendar now
foran allday symposium to
honor Ors.
Tabor,
Celia and
Herbert, on
Friday,
The Tabors
Oct. 10,
2003, in LipsenAmpbitheatcr,
Bldg. I 0. This event will celebrate
their I J I (person) years of research in l11e intramural program
of the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney
Diseases (and its predecessors).
All NIH researchers and alumni
are invited to attend.
The program will feature presentations by noted colleagues,
friends, and coworkers of the Tabors, including Bruce Ames.
Jerarcl Hurwitz, Arthur Kornberg,
Robe11 Lehman, Chris R aetz,
Howard Schachman, Jack
Strominger, Stanley Tabor, and
other NfH investigators.
The symposium will highlight
outstanding research and illuminate retrospective views of N IH
and its cocvoluLion with the Tabors over the last sixty years.

NIH Federal Credit Union's New Clinical Center Branch Now Open
The NIH Federal Credit Union is now open in the vacated SunTrust bank space, located outside the cafeteria on the B-1
level of the CC. After a renovation, the space opened for business in May. In addition to the regular banking services provided by the credit union, they offer safe deposit boxes and foreign currency purchase and exchange. A new full service
ATM Internet kiosk and after hours deposit box are located to the left of the branch. Hours of operation are MondayThursday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Friday 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to I p.m. (note: no Saturday hours during orange
alert level). The branch manager is Sharyn Hartsfield, who was in that position in the Bldg. 13 credit union branch. For more
infom1ation visit www.nihfcu.org or call 30 I-718-0208.
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Electron Microscope Leaves Bldg. 7 for History
By Michele Lyons

Workers recently winched an electron microscope out of the sub-basement of
Bldg. 7 through a trap door and into NlH history. The rigging company used the
same supporting bo1ts from when the microscope was first lowered into the
cramped basement in tbemid- 1960s.
The scope, a Siemens J -A, was used in many groundbreaking experiments. In
1972, Dr. Albert Kapikian of NlAID and coworkers discovered the Norwalk virus on
the m icroscope. The virus was the first to be associated with viral diarrheas. The
Norwalkand Norwalk-Like viruses are now considered to be the major cause of non-bacterial epidemic
diarrhea around the world. Because the virus did
not grow in any tissue culture system. Kapikian and
colleagues used a technique called immune electron
microscopy, which led to the virus' discovery by enabling it to be seen and showing that individuals
who were infected witb t11e virus developed antibodies to it.
Drs. Stephen Feinstone, Kapikian and Robert
PurcelJ discovered t11e hepatitis A virus with the
same technique in 1973. Kapikian and colleagues
also visualized rotavirus, which was discovered by
others in Australia, for the first time in tl1e United
States on this electron
mkroscope. These viNIAID's Dr. Albert Kapikian (1)
ruses have emerged as •
and technician Siemer Siems
the single most imporprepare to bid microscope
tant cause of diarrhea
farewell.
in infants and young
children around the world.
The electron microscope was also used as an epidemiologic tool in studies of spec.imens from various
parts of the world. Pinpointing the viruses responsible for diseases enabled researchers to gather information about the viruses, to develop additional tests
and to begin to develop vaccines for them.
The microscope was in working condition until the
day it was dismantled. Kapikian praised technician
Siemer Siems, who had kept t11e microscope in excellent condition for about 30 years. Siems changed fila- Siems kept the microscope
ments or fixed the microscope when called. day or
working for 30 years.
night Witl1some regret and reminiscing, Siems skillfully took the microscope apart
in Bldg. 7 for the move and reassembled it in the storage area of the DeWitt Stetten
Jr. Museum of Medical Research. The museum hopes eventually to be able to exhibit this important microscope.
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Save the Date!
NIH History Day on Sept. 22
The first annual "NIH History
Day" will take place on the NIH campus in Bethesda on Monday, Sept.
22, 2003. At 3 p.tri., in Lipsett
Amphitheatre, Bldg. 10, NIH director Dr. Elias Zerhouni will present
opening remarks at an NIH History
Lecture, which will be given by Professor Alan Kraut of American University. 'Entitled "Goldberger's Wc'lr:
TbeLife and Work of a Public Health
Crusader," the lecture will be based
on bis new biography of Dr. Joseph
Goldberger, who demonstrated that
pellagra was a dietary deficiency disease. Copies of Kraut 's bool< wilJ be
a:vailable for purchase and signing
at a reception following the lecture.
Before NJH History Day, a special
web page will be posted at http://
history.nib.gov to gatJ1er information about "NIB families." NIH staff
and alumni witb family members who
have worked for NIH in any capacity
at any time wilJ be able to fill out a
form describing their work for the
agency, and adding ro oar knowledge of N1Hhistory. From 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. staff from the Office of NIH
Hjstory will be available in several
buildings on campus to talk with
people who might have photographs, artifacts. or documents to
contribute to the collections.
All participants in any of these
events may enter the free raffl.e for a
tee shirt commemorating NIH History Day.
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UPDATE

NIH Notes January 2003 - July 2003
Appointments and
Personnel Changes
Dr.Alexandra Ainszlcin i~ the new
scien1ific review m.lministmlor forihc cell
developmcnl und function 4 study section m
the CSR, after pnrticip111ing in CS R's Review
Internship pmgrnm. Before joining the
iJ_1tcroship progrnm she w11s nn inlramu ritl
research training ussot:iatc ut NICI-ID. where
she worked in its seerion on cell cycle
regulation studying the role of SUMO- I
enzymes in cell di vision ... Dr. Sully M.
Anderson has been appointed deputy
director of NIAAA's Division of' Basic
Research.. Her duties include the supervision
and managcrnent of staff overseeing
ponfolios in support ofbchaviontl und
biomedical !\.'Search, nenroscicnoe. gcnornics,
proteomics and multidisciplinary research
focusing on n~pcct.s or alcohol ubu~c.
nlcoholism or bther :ilcohot-rulntcll problems.
Mos1reccolly. she served at the Walter Ree-0
Army Institute of Rcscurch ..• ,John
Burklow has been numcd US$OCialc direc1or
for communications and public liaison at
NIH. He had been tlcpuly associate director
and director of the Public lntomrn tion
Di1•ision within 1he NIH Office of Commu·
nic(1tions and Public Liu.ison. He joined
Nltf in 1986 nnd wns dopuly clirecior of
NCI 's Office of C1111cer Com1nunications ...
Dr. Rich nrd Cannon is the 2003 chr1ir of
the CC medical executive cornmlttco. '111e
committee, made up oI' the vurious c linicitl
directors of tl1e intmmuml clinical re.seurch
progrnms nnct Other senior medical t1nd
administrutivc staff. advises the director ru1d
develops policies that govern standards of
mcdiclll cm-c in the CC. Cnnnon. who first
cumc lo NIH as u ('urdiology fellow. is
clinical director of the OiVi$i011 or Intramural
Rescan.:It ;md hcn.d of the clinical cardiology
section ... Or. Margaret Chesney hus been
named the firat dcpuly di rector for Nntionnl
CemerforComplemcniary undAltcmn1ivo
Medicine. She hnd been a senior l'isiliag
scientist in the NIH Office of Re~curch on
Women's Health ... Dr.Allen Ocnrry, a
health scientist udministrotor ror NIEHS's
Division ofExtromurul Rcscnrch nnd
Training, is now associma di rector of a newly
organized Division of Research Coordina·
tion. Planning and Trunslntion nimcd :it
ensuring NIEMS rcscnrch gets :ipecclily inm

the hands of those professionals who can
apply it to medical care and public health ...
Dr. Rene Etcheberrigaray has returned to
Nlli to be 1be scientific review adminisrrmor
of the SSS-S study section a.I the CSR. His
section reviews small business and other
grant applications in I.he areas of clinical
neuroscience and relmed technologies.
Before coming to CSR, he was the luborntory di.rector and senior scientist al
NeuroLogic, Inc., in Rockville ... Dr.
Daniela Gerha rd hns been named noting
director of NCI 's Office of Cancer
Genomics. She was at Washington
University School of Medidne where she
led srudies ill the human genetic.~ of complex
genetic d.iseases. especially cancer. She
replaces Dr. Bob Strausberg who left NCI in
May to become vice president for n:scnrch at
the lnstilute for Gcnomics Rescnrch in
RockviUe ... Dr. Mark GOOdman ha.sjoiucd
NIHAA ns nn a~ocia.tc director. He comes
from the Uni versity or Snulh Flnridn. where
he served as distinguished research

profGSSor nod director of the Akohol 3Jld
Substance Abuse Re,.-;enrch lnstinne. His
majorn::search interest is in alcohol
cxpccmncies and cognitive mediators of
alcohol risk, and lhe development or
drinking and risk [or drinking in chilcl.rc.11,
adolc~cents, and young_ adults ... Dr. Karin
Helmers has moved to the CSR to become
1he nc1v scientific review admi nistrator of the
nursing research 2 swdy secti on. She
previously directed 1he Neuroscience 311d
Sensory Conditions Program al the NINR
... Or. Eric .lukobsson recently became the
first direc1or ot"thc Center for Bioinformatics
and Computational Biology at nGMS. He
w11s a professor in the department of
molecular and integrative physiology and in
the progrmns io biophysics, netu·~ciencc
and bioengineering at the University of

Illinois 111 Urbana-Champaign ... Dr. We.ndy
Johnson-Taylor has joined NlDDK·s
Division or Nutrition Rese-JJ"Ch Coordination
as a public hcallh nutrition and health policy
advisor. She serve.~ on trans-NIH and
DH HS work groups thar ex.amine

is~lles

relmed to community-based participator

NIH Appoints New NIDA Director
Earlierthis year, NJH director Dr. Elias A. Zerhouni. appointed Dr. Nora D. Volkow.
ns the new director of the N111ionAI Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). She is the first
woman to serve as NIDA"s dircc1or si11cc lhe rouundlng of lhe institute. She comes to
NIDA from Brookhuvµcn National L:thorarlory, where she held concun:ent position:;
including as~ociate direotor for life science~. clircctoror nucle11r mcdicrne and director of
the NIDA-D0E Regionnl Ncuroinmging Center. In addition. she was a professor in the
depuruuent of psychiatry 111 the Statt.: University or New York·Stony Brook and the
associate dc1111 of the university's medieal school.
She rcpluccd NIDA's ac1ing clin:ctor Dr. Glen R. Hanson. and
assumed her new position in Mn)' 2003. •·Dr. Volkow's
experience~ 11 NJOA-funded rl!searcher puts her io a unique
position IQll.llld tht.: lns1i1ute into the future,'' said Dr. Zerhouni.
"She will bring the full power of science to ronfronc the crilical
issues or drug :ibusc und addiction."
Vulkow b known for her work on tbe braio·s dopamine
system. Her r.:searc:h focusei. on the investigation or the
mcchnnisms undorlyin~ ihe reinforcing. addictive and toxjc
propcrtie~ of drugs of ubusc in lhe human brain. k. a ~cicntist.
Dr. Nora D. Volkow
she: hru. been '> llpponcd by grants from NIDA, the National
lnsti1u1e on A lcohol Abuse and Alcoholism and DOE.
With more than 275 pecr.i·evi~wed publicutions 10 her credit. Volkow's work also
includes three edited books and ov1.1r 50 book chapt.:rs and non·pe<r-reviewed m.unuscripts. A reeipicnt ormultiple awards. she was elected to membership in the National
Acndemy of Sciences· 1tt~titu 1c (lf Medicine and wn.~ named ·•1nnov111or of U1e Year" i11
2000 by U.S. News t111d World Repo11.
Sbc received her bachelor's degree from Modem American School. Mexico City,
Me~ico, her medical degree from lhe N111ionul Unll'crsity of Mexico, Mexico City •ind
her posltloc1oral training in p~ychintfy al New York Univeu;ity.
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research. health disparities nnd s ummary of
health measures. Prior to coming to NIH.
she taught at Morgan State University and
was on the faculty at the Univcn.ity of North
Carolinu nnd North Curolina Cent ml
lJniversiLy :1s an 11djunc1 professor ... Dr.
Robert Lees hasjoine<.1 CSR as scientific
review udministrntorof ils medicinal
chemistry study section. A Ph.D. in organic
chemjsu·y und a fom1er professor, he worked
111 Amcric1m Cyitnumid Co., which is now
Cytec lndusuics. Eul'ly in his cureer the1'C,
he inveoicd und]}atc ntcd the commercial
process for Combat insecticide. He
evcntll!Llly become director Of global
technology for the company"s coating and
perfonnance chemicals business unit. Ln this
role, he led cffons that resulted ill the
commcrciali wtion of 11 product~ wi th
nnnuuls sules of $30 millio11 ... Or. Theresa
Montini is now the scientific tc\'icw
adminis trator for the AIDS and rck11ed
resea rch 7 ~tudy scc1ior' Ill CSR. Her study

sccLion reviews resenrch prop0snls on
bchavioml nnd social science u.~pccl'> of
preventing HlV transmission and infection.
Before coming 10 CSR, she conducted
1obacco control rcseurch at the University of
California-San Francisco ... Dr. Robert
Nordstrom hus come to CSR as the
scientific review admini~lr.ltor of the SSS-7
study section. which reviews srnall business
11nd othe r grunt applications involving
medic;il imagirtg teohnologies. 13efore
coming to CSR. he wus vice president of
research a~ McdiSpcctro, Inc.• in Lexington,
Mass.. where he worked on optical methods
for identifying cervical cunccr ... Dr. Brian
Pike recently joined NWMS us a scientific
review admi nistrQ tor in tJie Office o f
Scir.mtilic Review. Ho was formerly a
research nssisumt professor i.n the depart·
mcnt of neuroscience ut U1c Uni"crSity of
Aoridn College of Medicine, where his
research interests focused on nerve cell
injury and cell deaU1 ... D r. Dunn PJudge
has joined CSR as a scienti Fie review
administn1torin the biobehavioral and
behavioral proces11es integrated review
group. He will ovor,;cc its SSS-R study
section, which reviews smoll business grant
applications involving computer-based
interventions related to menttLI health.
subStance abuse nnd aging. He came to NTH
from Uni versity of Mnrylnnd, where he was
1IS$oci111c professor und associut¢ chair in the
department of p~ychology before joining
CSR ..• Dr. Kcnnelh Roebuck is the uew
scientilic review udministrntor l)f the AIDS
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Meet Two New Fogarty Scholars-in-Residence
Dr. T11dashi Yamamoto
Dr. Tadashi Yamamoto. wns u visiting follow from Japan who did postdoctoral work ( 19771980). ia Dr. 1ia Pastan's Laboratory of Moleculnr Biology, NCI, where he studie<I the
mechanisms o( replication of retroviru~es and lhe trunsformution by Rous sareoma virus. He
and LMB colleagues collaborated on eight scientific papers that elucidated the structure and
e)f;pression 0f the collagen gene us wcll llll the role of the collulur matTix in cell growth.
In 1981, he rett1med to lhe lnstitule o f Medical Sci()nce ut the University ofTol..'Yo. where he
spent the next 20-plus yeurs uncovering the molecular basis of cunce~ development und
becoming an international leader in U1e cell-~ignuling and oncogene field. In 2003,he came
back to Pastan's lab. this time n.~ u Potmrty schol11r- in-rcsidence. Yamamoto's appointment
runs from July I, 2003. 1hrougll Oct. 31. 2006. He w ill divide his stay into four throe-month
visits.
As 11 Fogarty Scholar. he will pnr1icipnLe io th.e LMB gene disco"ery program. Among bis
projects will be analyz:ing the phcnotypic c.xpression of two newly discovere-0 genesNGEP and GDEP- in prosuuc clUlccr cells. He will also intcmct with the Cell Cycle und
Jmmunology Interest Group:..

Sir David Weatherall
Sir David Weatherall. Rcgiu.s profc:.sor of medicine crneritu~. University of Oxford, and
fellow emeritus. Magdalen College. Oxford. E11glnnd, b~ been uppointcd u Fogarty scholarin-residence. As such. be will spend time at NlH c0rtferring wilh scientists from institutes
sponsoring him- NHGRJ, NIE.HS, and NlDDK. The Fogany lntemational Center (EIC) is
providing his base of operations at the Stone House.
The author of 13 books. published between 1967 and 1997. as welJ us hundreds of chapters
and articles. WentheralJ is credited by NHGRI director Dr. Francis Collins as being "lhc
recognized authority in the world on the molecuJur genetics of hemoglobinopathies.'' who.~e
elaboration of the clinical and molecular features of these disorders was the ..model for the
general molecular understanding of genetic disease."

and related research I study section at CSR.
He comes to CSR from Rush-PresbylerianSi. Luk.e ·s Mc.dical Center, where he studied
regulatory mechanisms of HIV gene
expression .. . Dr. Mark Rohrbaugh lrns
been named rurector of the Oflice of
Technology Transfer in the Office of
lntmmural Research, OD. He will oversee
the patenLing and licensing of N lli
inventions and contribute to inlrumur.11 und
extmmuraJ technology Lmnsfer policy at
NIH and DHHS. Re started his career :11
NIH in 1991 and lastly was <.lircctor o f
NIAID's Office of Technology Development ... Dr. Sergei Ruvinov has become
the new scientific review administrator of the
SSS-L study section at CSR after participating io the center's Review Lntemship
Program. His study section reviews small
business gmm npplicacions raluted 10 dnig
development und delivery ... Or. Kurm
Sirocco is the new c hief of the
biobehavioral and biobehavioral processes
integrated review group ut CSR. She will
also coordinate reviews for the BBBP-6
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study section. which assesses applications
rch.ucd to developmeotnl, psycbopathological and substance-use disorders in children
and the effects of dcvclopmeotal disorders
ill at.lulls. She previously worke<.I in CSR
and started out at NIH fo NIAAA's
Laborntocy of Clinical Studies ... Dr.
Michael Sveda has joined CSR as the
scientific review administrator of the
biochemistry study section. He comes to
CSR from SAI C~Frcderick. Inc., whicll
suppons NCI's Frederick Cancer Rese3rch
and Development Center .•. Or. Hinda
Zlotnik, a microbiologist with extensive
experience in grant and program administm·
tion, has been appointed chief of the
Minority BiomedicaJ Research Suppon
Brunch of the NIGMS Division of
Minority Opportunitie.s in Research. She
cume to NlGMS from tbe University of
Puerto Rico School of Medic.inc in San
Junn, whore she was director of the Office
or Sponsored Research and a professor in
the depar1mcnt of microbiology and medical
zoology.
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Awards and Honors
Or. Anthony Fauci, NTAID director.
received the 2003 Ellis Island Family Heritage
Award of the StaLUe of Libeny-EUis Island
Foundation for l1is contributions to the
American expedencc, specifically in science
and medicine. Fauci is the gr.llldson ofltalian
immigrants who came through Ellis Island ...
Dr. Judith l~radkl.n , director of NIDDK's
Division of Diabetes, Endocrinology, nnd
Mctnbolic Diseases, has received the
American Medical Association's Dr. Nathan
Davis Award for outstanding public service in
the advancement of public health. She was
honored for her lendership in administering
dinbctcs. endocrinology and metabolic disw:ic
research nnd in guiding the National Dia~te.~
Educ11tion Pro!,>ram. a joint project of NlDDK
and CDC ... Dr. Lynn Gerber, chief of the
Rehabilitation Medicine Oepartmenl, CC.
received two 11wards for her outstanding
accomplishments as a physitiim and
researcher. She received the Distinguished
Academician mvard from lheAssociutfon of
Academic Physiatrists and the Isabelle and
Leonard Golclenson Technology and
Reh11bilitmlon Award from the Unitc-d
Cerebral Palsy Research and Educational
Foundation ... Dr. Susan Gottesman, chief
of lhe biochemical genetics section in NCI's
Laboratory of Molecular Biology, received
from the Association for Women io Science,
Bcthcstln chapter, one o f its annual Awards
for Elxcellence in Mentoring .. . Dr. Peter
Greenwald, director of the Division of
Cm1ccr Prevention, NCI, was mude a fellow
of the American SocieLy of Nutritio1ial
Sciences, nt lhe FASEB meeting in April
2003. He was honored for "A Distinguished
Career in lhc Science of Nutrition'' ... Susan
HunUcy, quality of work/life of1iccr in the
Offi'-c or Diversity antl Employment. NCI,
wus recently recognized as one of the lin;l I()
graduate~ of the Work/Life Certificutc
Program sponsored by Boston College Center
for Work & Family nnd tl1e Alliance for Work/
Life Progress. She was able to bring t11c
course to tho Wllshing1011, D.C.. 11re11 and
coordim1tcd the loi;fotics for course~ to be
offered in the Nntchcr Center. As a result,
five of the I0 first-time grJduates were
rcprcsc111utives of federal agencies ... Or.
Stephen I. Katz. director of NIAMS,
recently received an honorary Doctor of
Medicine degree from the LudwigMaximilinn University in Munich, Gcnnuny.
Many of the scientists Kotz has mentored
were present for the event, and for his talk,
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"On Becoming a Physiciun·Scicnrist" ...
Dr. Gera.ld Keusch, FIC director, received
the 2002 Bristol Award of the Infectious
Disease Society of America at the society's
recent annual meeting in ChiC>.igo. The
Bristol Award L-; grnmcd in recognition of
a career that reflects major accomplisbmeots and contributions to the acquisition
and d.issemination ofknowledl!e about
infectious diseases. Kcuscb \'7ns honored
for his long·tenn commitment to excellence in research, teaching and clinic~
practice for fostering research training
among you scientists in lhe United States
nnd developing countries ... Dr. Ruth
Kirschstein, senior science advisor to the
Nm.director, received Lhe Howard K.
Schachm:w Public Service Award of the
American Society for Biochemistry and
Molecular Biology, for her lifetime of
pubLic service 10 biomedical research and
education. The award was presented at the
ASBMB unnunl meeting in April 2003 . •.
Dr. Cheryl K itt, director of tbe NIAMS
Extmmural Progmm. received the American
Pain Society's John and Emma Bonica
Public Service Award. The award
recognized her oumanding contributions
through public education, public service or
othervehicles to communicate infonnation
about pain .. . Dr. David J. Lipman,
director National Center for Biotechnology
lnfonnation, NLM, was elected a member
of the National Academy of Sciences ...
Dr. Mark Mattison, chief of NlA's
Laboratory of Ncuroscienccs. ranks
number one in the ncurol!ciencc and
behavior category. based on citlltions t.o his
published papers in the past decade
according 10 Science Watch, an Institute for
Scientific [nformntion publication. Since
1993, 254 ofMattson's papers have
generated 12.916 citations ... J anice Nall,
chief of the NCI Communication Tecl10ologics Branch's was named arnong the top
I00 Federal executives from government,
industry, and academia who hnd the
greatest impact on Lhc government
infonuation systems community in 2002 by
Federal Computer Week. Sb& was honored
for her work on h11p://usabili1y.gov, un NCI
web site where information about usability
engineering rcsc.arch is shared ... Dr.
Roderic L l'ettigrew, director of the
National lnstirute of Biomedical lmaging
and Bioeng.inccrins. wus recen tly induct.ed
into the College of Fellows of the
American Jm;tilulc for Medical and
Biological Engineering, nn organization
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that promotes the national interest in science,
cngineering and education. He wns
recognized for his contributions in magnelic
resonuncc imaging. Dr. Donna J. Dean.
depuly director of NIBIB , was aloo inducted
and recognized for her directing the initin.I
establishment of the institute, ll.fld Dr.
Robert J. L utz. ncting director for drug
delivery and kinetics resources, wns
recognized for crcative applications of
chemical engineering science and im1c1iceof
problems in medicine and bio.logy ... Dr.
And rew C. von Eschenbach, NCI director
and u two-time cancer survivor. received the
Cblllllpion of Survivorship award for his
dedication to research in cancer survivorship.
He also received an honor.uy degree and
gave the commencement address at his alma
mater Georgetown Medical School in May.

Retirements
Or. Alec Lincouras recently retired ofter 35
years at NIH where he was thescientilic
review udmlnistrntor for CSR'smedicaJ
biochcmistrptudy section. He hopes to
spend more time painting, gardening. and
collecting stn.mps from Greece. He a.lro
wants to teach cell biology and biochemistry
st a.community college.

Deaths
Or. Harold Amos, 84, a microbiologist at
Harvard Medical School and the first black
departmem chairman appointed ( 1954) at the
mediCfll school, died of complications From n
stroke on Peb. 26 in Boston. Amos. who
was a lender in adv:mci.ng educarion for
minorities, had o long and distinguished
connection to NIH. where he served on m:m}'
advisory councils and boards of scientific
counselo~. He was n member of the
National Cancer A<IVlsory Hoard and lbt'
President's Cancer Panel ... Frances S.
Ott man Anderson, 65, who was an
ndministrttlivc officer at ihe Fogarty lntcmu·
tional Center. died June I0 al Suburbw1
Hospital. She had sort-tissue sarcoma. She
n::tfred from FIC in 2000 and then volunteered at the Children's lnn aLNlR ... Or.
Gilbert Beebe. 90. an epidemiologist ill the
National Cancer lnstitule and one of the
world's leading authorities in radiation
cffecui, died of pulmonruy disease Mar. 3 at
Georgetown University Hospital. Hew~ u
staff scientist at NCI from 1977 until last year
whe11 he officially retired, but continued to
work ns scientist emeritus. After tltc
Chomobyl nuclear accident in Ukraine, he
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along with investigators in Ukraine. Belarus
and at Columb ia. studied children exposed to
rndioiodines, and 88,000 cleanup workers
exposed to whole body gamma rddia1ion.
Prior to coming to NCI, Beebe, as a member
of the Atomic Bomb Casualty Commission,
later called the Radiation Effects Research
Foundalion at lheNational Academy of
S.ciences, studied canccr mtes among the 284
survivors in Hiroshima and Nagasaki .. .
Dr. Michael J. Begab, 84, who was at NIH
(1963-1980). died on Jan. 26 after surgery
for a heart ailment at Walter Reed Anny
Medical Center. He was chief of the mental
retardation research center at Nl CHD. After
leaving Nlli in L980. he was vice president
of tJ1c Univcrsi~y Park Prc~s until relir.ing in
1he late-1980s ... Rennie Mae Burdine
Cherr~, 65, who was a housekeeper at NCl:L
(1967-1997), died of respiratory fail ure Jan.
16 at Northern Virginia Commlrnity
Hospital. Prior 10 coming LO NIH she was
chef nl the Chatterbar restnurant in
Hyallwilfe .. . George R Duvall, 78, a
former biological labomtory technician at
NINCDS (now NINDS). died on Feb. 13.
He retired from NlR in the 1980s with 35
years of dedicated service. ln addition 10 his
work in the lnbor:11ory, Duvall was an
advocate for equal employment opportunity
issues. Tn 1970, he was elected to serve as
the fi rst chair of the NINCDS EEO advisory
committee. His services and advice were
often sought by other NIH institutes.as they
developed and strengthened EEO programs
for Lheir employees ... Evelyn L. Fine. who
was a longtjme NlH employee (1978-2000).
died May 12 of an apparent heart attack. She
worked ns a secretnry in NCn Division of
Cancer Control and Prevention and then as a
program analyst at NlGMS ... Dr. Harold
Ginsberg, 85, a professor at Columbia and
the University of Pennsylvania and also an
infectious diseases rcsearther nl NTH ( 19932000). died of pneumonia at his bomc in
Woods Hole, Mass. His NUI research was
on tJ1e simian-Ams virus. He imthored a
microbiology textbook and wrote more tbun
200 scientific papers ... Dr. Victor
Ginsburg, an NLDDK scientist who
pioneered the lield of glycobiology, died of
heart ailments on Mar. 12 nt Suburban
Hospital He came to N fH in I956 ns a
postdoctoral follow. After studying abroad,
he retu rned to Nl'AMD in 1959. fn 1965, he
became Chief or the section on biochemistry
ln 1hc Laboratory of Biochemical Pharmacology. He wa.~ chief of NIDDK's structural
biology lab from 1986 until he retired in
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1991. Hespecialized in rese.'.lrch on glycoconjugates, cell surface receptors, and
cancer-associated carbohydmte antigens ...
Dr. Robert Goldberger, 69, fonner NIH
depULy director for science (197<)-1981 ), as
well as a longtime. highly respected
biomedic;al researcher and administrator. died
Apr. 5 in New York City after suffering a
strnkc. He came to NJH us a research·
associate in the National Heart Institute in
1961. working with.Dr. C.B. Anfinsen on
the mechanism by which newly synlbesized
polypeptide chains attain'three-dimensionaJ
strucwrescbaracteristic of native proteins.
fn 1963. he wa$ a visiting scientist at the
Weitzmann Instiruteo'f Science. lie ·returned
to N1H in 1963 and became chief of the
Biosynthesis and Control Section in the
Laboratory of Chemical Biology, NlAMD,
in 1966. ln 1973. he moved to NCI's
Division of Cancer Biolqgy and Diagnosis,
wbere, us chief of the Laboratory of
Biochemistry, he worked on hormonal
regulation of gene expressinn. He was ·
act.ive in FAES and wa& pre~ident of NIH 's
Toter-Assembly Council of Assemblies of
Scientists (1970· l 971). He became.NIH
deputy director for science in 197·9 and left
NIH iJJ June 1981 tQ ~ vioe president for
health sciences and dean of the medical
school (188 J· J 982), at Columbia University
and then in 1982 became provost. l:le left in
1989 to work in rehabiLitative medicine at the
Rusk lnsliture ... Dr. Patricia A. Grimes,
who was at NINCDS in the Laboratory of
Neurophysiology ( 195§- 1976). died on
Sept. 16, 2001 of cancer. She·was associate
professor emeri tus of ophthalmology al the
University of Pennsylvania, and an expert in
1.he hi~tology and anatomy of the eye ...
Annette C. Herrnnn;95, who worked as a
budget analyst al NJH (1954-1973). died of
renal failure on May 24 at Prince George's
Hospital Center. After retiring, she worked
as an elementary sd1ool tutor and volunteered wilh Common Cause ... Dr. Mervin
Alexander ''Bump" Jackson, 75. a retired
pathology professor al Howard University
medical school. died Mar. 18 after a heart
attack Ill a hospital in Murti nsburg, W. Va..
He was a1 his weekend home in
Shepherdstown, W.Va. when be had the
attack. He was in Howard's pa1·hology
department (1957- 1999), and was depart·
mem ch;1innnn (1960- 1982). He spent a
yea.rat NEI (198 1-1982), and was also a
consultanl physician at NCH a.nd the National
Nnval Medical Center's toxicology unit He
received his nickname because the midwife
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who delivered hi m lef1 a big bump on the
back of his bend ... Or. Charles Janeway,
Jr., 60, who was at NIAID (1970-1975),
died on Apr. 12 .of cancer at hi's home in
New Haven. Re was an expert on the
imm\Ule system and professor·of immunobiology at Yale. Re wrote Lhe leading
textbook on immunology, /mrmmobiology:
The Immune System in Health and Dfrease
. .. Dr. Sanford Leikin, 79, a retired
pediatric oncologist in Washington D.C.,
died of CIUJ()er May 18 al a hospital in
Houston. He was a pediaLrics pro.fessor at
George Washington UniverSily medical
school (1950-1997), and was also affiliated
Witl.1 Children's Hospital ( 1947- 1997). Al
Childrca '~. he wb.s c hninnan of the-pediatric
hemntology-oncology department and the
bioethics department. After retiri ng, he
joined NIH where he was a medical officer
in NIH's protection and research risks
office. lie was an advocat~ for indusion of
young patients in obtaining informed
consent for medical treatment. He left NCH
in 200 1and moved to Houston last year ...
Dr, Dale R. Lindsa y, who was director of
DRG (JQ60- l 963), ll.lld it career Pl:IS
officer, d.ied on Nov. 3. 2002, at Sutter
Davis H'ospital in Cnlifomia. After he left
NIH. be was deputy director 111 Massachusetts GenemlHo$pital. He left IQ go to
Davis, where he 1vas special assistant for
health sciences to Chancellor Emil Mr.tk.
and then was involved in the ~uccessful
founding of the UC Davis School of
Medicine. He left Davis in 19.69 nod
worked nt the FDA, Duke University, and
at the National Center for Tox.icological
~esea,rch in Arkansa.~. He retired 10 Davis
.. . Richard K. Lynt, 86, a senior
labo.ratory investigator at the FDA in 1he
microbiology division. died of leukcmin
Apr. 2L at Montgon1ery General Hospital.
He worked at NTArD Slarting in 1951
doing research on viruses and then moved
to the FDA in 1963. He was an expert on
botu lism 1ind was involved in food
i nvestigation~ that included recalls in the
1970s of millions of cans of tainted
mushrooms and of vichyssoise soup ...
Dr. Alber t Ardashcs Manian, 84, who
worked as assistant ()hicf a1 NJM:H's
neurosciences research branch's phannacology section ( 1961-1982), died on Apr, 24 at
the Casey House Hospice in Rockville after
a stroke, He had esophageal cancer ...
Betty R. Meene.--, who was at Nll-I
( I950s-l 960s), died on ApriJ 26 in
Gaithersburg. She worked in 1he Heart
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lnstitute uad was the widow of Blwyn L.
Meenon who was also at NIH ...
J osephine Marie Mfoni, 93, who was a
procurement administrative aide with NIH
(late- I950s - early 1970s), died of a bean
ailment Dec. 29 at Holy Cross Hospiwl ...
Dr. Fatholinh K. Mostoli, 91, an e.~pen in
genitourinary pathology who since 1948 wns
chairman of the genitourinary pathology
department at LheArmed Forces Jnstilute of
Pnlhology, died of conge:>t.ive hean failure on
Apr. 6 111 Walter Reed Army Medical Center.
He hud 11 l'cllowship at NCI in 1947·1948 ...
J ean ne Roddy Mowe, 73. the executive
director of Lhe American Associution of
Tissue Banks, died on Mar. 27 of cancer at
her home in McLean. Jn I.he 1970s. she was
manager of the public informntion office of
NCl's operations division in Frederick ...
Or. Elizabeth Moot "Betty" O'Hern, 89,
who worked a l NJH (1968-mid-l 980s). and
who wrote a book about women i.n science,
died orcolon uunccr Feb. 19 at the Wilson
Health Cnrc Center of Asbury Methodist
Vil luge in Gaithersburg. Before coming IO
NLH. she tuugbt bacteriology and microbiology. She joined NlGMS in 1968 as an
executive secretary and administrator for
microbiology tr.1i oing grunts. From 1972 to
1975. she ndministered research grants in
gcncclcs and thco spent the acxt 2 years ns a
special assistant to lhe NIGMS director.
From 1977 until retiring. she hWldlcd grants
in the itrcns of nnestJ1esiology, truuma. and
bum rcsenrch. lo 1986. she published 3
book. Profiles vf Pioneer Women Scientists,
which included a section on Nl 11. She wrote
nboul Ida Bengston. Alice Evans, Sitru
Brunham. 13emice Eddy, Sarah Stewart and
Margaret P ittman. A second book about
women in o~lronomy was near completion.
After she retired from NTR, she became a
consuhllllt .,. Sheila O'Malley, 54. who
worked at NIH ( l98 J-200J ). died or
congestive hca11 failure Mnr. 9 at Suburban
1-lnspital. She was executive secretary for 11
science review panel when she retj red for
henlth reasons in 200 I .. . Belen St.
Armour Pulmer, 96, who wns a grnnts
1cchnioal assistam at NlH and NIMM( 1950·
1980), died of pne umonia on Inn. 24 al
Epoch HcaJtb Cen.tcr Health Center in
Brewster. Muss. ... Dr. Arnold "Scotty''
Warburton Pratt, 83. first director or the
Division of Computer Research and
Technology (DCRT, the forerunner of the
Center for fnformution Technology), died of
coronary n.nery direase on Jan. 4 ai George
WashingtM University Hospital. I-le retired

UPDATE

from Nm in 1990. afrer 42 years of
distinguished service. Pratt joined NIH in
1948 as a member of lhc Laboratory of
Physical Biology. One year Inter he moved
w the NCr s Laboratory of Physiology.
wbcrc he became Mad of the energy
metabolism section. There he investigated

many biomedical research ureas wbere
compurer technology was applied. He
subsequently published severnl papers on
computational analysis of ultraviolet
absorption spectra and the use of computers
in eancercbemotherapy. In 1966, he was
appointed the first director of DCRT by then
NIH director Dr. James Shannon. Pn1tt's
leadership was instrument.al in introducing
an enduring vision for the applicution o r
computer science and teeboology to NlH
programs. Upon his retirement from NIH.
he remarl\ed. "As fruitful as Lhe past has
been. the fu t11re promises even more as the
ideas and aspirations of computer science are
real ized in the laborutory 1md the clinic." His
vision of computers becoming an integral
pwtofbiomedical research endures at NlH.
After retiring be moved to Sun City West.
Ariz. He was visiting in the area when he
was hospitalii.e<I . .. Jlnnet C. W. Pritts, 59.
d ied. Jan. 30 of brcllS( cancer. She worked at
NlH in the Office of Research Services as a
special assistant to the director. Sbe received
many awards, including the NlH Merit
award and the Nil-I Director's award.
Outside of work. she was an avid reader and
a devoted blood donor. She retired on Jan.
3. 2003 ... Robert S. Pumphrey, 76. o
photographer who worked al NrH for 37
years. died Mar. 25 al the Beverly Care
Nursing Home in Frederick. I-le joiued NIH
after service ia the Nnvy whe1e he learned
photography. He beeutnc an information
phorographer and as c hief of the camera unit
handled all camcrowork, both infonnation
and scientific ... Dr. James Sidbury, Jr.,
8 1, died on Feb. 17 in Mount Vernon,
Wash., uflcr an extended illness. He was
scientific director at NICMD from the midI970s until the early 1980s. He joined
NICHD in 1975 and uJter retiring as
scientific director. he worked as n scientist
emeri tus until the early 1990s. Mc is known
for developing u dictnry trcmment for type J
g lycogen storage disease, a disorder caused
by deficiencies io an enzyme needed for
maintaining blood glucose levels ...
Or. Charlotte SUvern u.m, 89, an epidemiologist who worked ut NIMH in the
Community Service Bmnch ( 1%2-1967),
died of congestive heurt fai lure on Apr. 17 at
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Suburban Hospital. While at NlMH, she
studied Lhe epidemiology of depression and
wrote a text book on the subjecL In 1968.
she join.e d the FDA and studied the. longterm hcallh effects of exposure to sources of
electromagnetic fields. She established a
fellowship at Johns Hopkins inl997 for
studeacs and young faculty working in
epidemiology and health policy ... D r. Peter
M. Steinert. 57. chief of the Laboratory or
Skin Blology at NIAMS, passed uway
unexpectedl y on Apr. 7 in Palm Springs.
Calif. He had been in California attending
conferences. Before becoming chief in
1990, ~e worked in dem1atolog.y branch of
NCI. Al the lime of bis death, be was
exploring the rolc.oftrnnsglu1aminase

enzymes. When these enzymes do not work
properly, the skin suffers from blistering or
flaking di senses ... Dr. Gerald L. Stoner,
59, cbief or tltc NINOS aeurotoxicology
secLion, diet! on Thanksgivi ng Duy. Nov. 28,
2002, from complications following 11 fall at
his fnmily fum1 . His career spanned more
than 20 years at NrH. f{is res,earch on JC
virus-a common bumna polyoma virus that
causes.1 fallll dcmyelinating disease or U1c
nervou~ system called progreliSive mullifocal
leukoencephalopathy-and its different
isotypcs h11s been imponanr in understanding
the d.iseasc. He joined NIE in 1981 as a
senior staff fellow in the Laboratory of
Experimental Neuropathology, NINOS. ln
1988, be became chfof of the neurotoxicology seotion ... Or. Ke nnet h Surrey, 80, u
scientific ndministrntor who was nl NfH
( 1966·l995). died on Apr. 25 at Monlgomery General Hospital. He had a stroke.
Wllen he retired from NI.l:f he was an
ndministtator in 11 neurology unit ..• Dr.
Eugent L. Wolter, J r.. 80. a microbiolog.ist
who worked at NlH ( 1971-1987). died of
cancer Jan. 20 at his home in Potomne. In
1971. re joined the Dental lnstitutc UJld then
the Lung and Blood Institute .. . Dr.
K a therine S. Wilsoo, 90. died May 29.
She was the first executive secretmy of lhe
DRG 's genetics study section. She chnirod.
organized nnd sclecced its members. Sh.e had
a Ph.D. in bot.any from Yale, where she
taught und coauthored 11 standard textbook.
All unonymous connibution ha." been
made in memory of Florence Mahoney
and Scotty Prnn. Those wishing LO
make simihlr memorial contributions
should conttict NIHAA.
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Annual Meeting (continued from p. l )
doub le fence costing $ 1 1 m illion would
be b uiJ Laro und the NIH c ampus this
year and th at gates in Lhe fen,c e would
be insta lled by earl y 2004. The o utside
fence, already w1der construc tion, is
consi.dcred lo be attractive and is
about I 0-foct till. A shorter ins ide
fence will h o.Id a cable that c an stop
any vehicle that crashes through the
ou ter fence.
Ga Uaghcr added lb at a
new research facility,
conta ining a BSL -3 laboratory, will ·be construc ted ne ar the corne r
of W. Cedar Lane and
Rock ville P ike o n the c arpool parking l ot o f Bldg.
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storm water nm-off from the area. Commun.ity residen ts have been assured
that the pond w ill oot be a breeding
groun d f or m o squitoes and a soUice of
West Nile v irus .
Gallagher also ment ioned that a new,
bigger g as pipe line is n eed ed to serve
NI H.'s fu ture need s, and that a contract
has been awarded to bui ld it. The ftnal
rout~ fo.r the pipe line is not settled.

tinuing in office.
Creve ling also said that the NIHAA
me mbership and the NIHAA board h as
e lected four new members to the board
and six o.the rs lo second three-year
terms. The ten e lected are Nancy Brun,
Rita Colwell. George Galasso, Janyce
Hedetniemi, Irwin Kopin. Carolyn
Mc Ha le. J ames O' Donnell. Marc Stern,

Joan Topalian, and Paul Van Nevel.
He added said that the
NIHAA is in a planning
phase to detem1ine feasibility of a publication
to increase awareness
of the importance of
biomedical research and
the role of NIH in conducting and supporting
this research. C alv in
31C.
Baldwin, former NIH ex-B oth projects h ave
ecuti
ve officer, and
caused many ind ividua ls
Ste nn Whaley, fonner
who live aro und Nil-1 to
N1H assoc.iate director
be concerned.
for communications.
The fence, for example,
were appointed to cowill prevent some co mcha ir tJ1e planning commuters from walking
mittee.
across NlH to the Metro Shown at the NIHAA annual meeting are (from I) Dr. Thomas Gallagher, director
NIH's Office of Community Liaison, the main speaker; Dr. Donald A. Henderson,
He said tJ1at the
statio n o n Ute east s ide
of campus. NlH may run who received the 2003 NIHAA Public Service Award; and Randy Schools, president NIHAA is in cont.act
of the R&W Associalion, who received the 2003 NIHAA Award for Service lo NIH.
with unofficial Nm
a shuttle bus around the
alumni associations in
outside of campus to accommodate
On another note , Gallagher said that
other countries where forme r NIH staff
community residents who wish to use
the Metro station on the N1H campus
members want to maintain a relationthe Me lTO.
wi ll be the fi rst station to receive a
sltip wi th NJH.
Because many people in the NIH
ca11opy over its escalato rs . Tbe
Creveling also c0m01ended th e
canopy. a prototype for the entire
community believe lhe labora1o ry
NlHAA staff, H ar r iet Greenwald and
poses unnecessary risks ·in a conMetro rail system, is intended to proMary Calley Hartman. He also thanked
gested area . NIH has fom1ed a risktect riders using the escalators from the
Lhe
NlH Federal Credit Union for partial
assessment g roup. including people
elements and minimize escalator bre aksuppo
n for U1e meeting.
from the community, to identify ''worsldown.
During
the business meeting, Carolyn
case" situations that co uld e levate
Speaking ear lier. NlHAA president
Mc
Hale,
an
NU:IAA vice president, and
risk to residents or NfH s taff. A ny
Creve li n g to ld those at the annual
chair of the NIHAA volunteer commitsituations found would be mitigated,
meeting, which w as held i.n the
tee. discussed the many volunteer acGal lagber e xplained.
Bethesda United Methodist Church at
tivities available lo association mem~
Discussing other issues duiing his
Old Georgetown Road and Hunting ton
bers. and asked those in attendance to
Parkway, that Christine Carrico has
update, Gallagher told about 65 asso"s~gn up."
been elected as a new v ice president of
ciation members and thefr g uests that
Montgomery County would install n
the a ssociation, and the other N.IHAA
storm water pond near NLM to collect
officers elected by the boa rd were con-
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CRC ( co111in11ed from p. l)

arc intcrchnngcablc) to a 240-bcd facility with 9() driy stations. owing to budget concerns. And the initially e laborate Science Court plan, which featu red
n dramatic "double helix" staircase, h as
also yielded to budget pressure. But
t11ose changes were absorbed relatively
easily (if not with any pleasure) due to
tJ1e mal leable nature of the building's
design, Chyun noted.
"We made those changes with n great
deal of reluct:mce," he suid, ''but the
beauty of the facility is that it is very
fleitiblc."
The North Bar (the part closest to the
Children's Inn) is 6 stories high (3 occupied levels tmd 3 interstitial levels,
which host mechanical systems such
as air handl ing and te lecommunicatio ns) ;ind will conl :tin solely clinic

Project Director Yong·Duk Chyun at
CRC's front e11trance
space. Consultants are already planning for the interior of this segment, inc luding furniture and equ ipment. The
clinical ptograms that will occupy the
North Bar have long known whore their

space would be. The broader South
Bar (the part closest to old Bldg. I0) is
taller, at 8 stories (4 occupied levels
11nd 4 interstitial levels). and eontnins
two clinic blocks. directly parallel to the

Nonh Bar's clinic block s, as well as
laboratory blocks at the extreme east
and west ends (see drawing for occupancy information). The glass-enclo~ed Science Court will be U1c last
segment completed next year.
"The builder should start turning
lcomplc tedl blocks over lo us by this
fall,'' Chyun !)aid. He adds, "Un like the
Clinical Center.space with in thc.CRCis
assigned to programs rather than to institutes.''
As the snows of Februuy were receding, the construction trailers t hut had
long occupied the northern lip of the
construction site were due for removal
(the trailers used to be emblazoned
with the name of original construction
manager McCarthy Bro$., which ceded
the job to Centex in the spring of 200 I
following coult-itctual difficulties). And

A Peek Inside the New CRC

garage level, wl1ich will become the main patient parking areu once the

A 3-inch scam. or construction joint. is all UlUl separares the Mark
0. Hatfield Clinical Research Center from the ACRF. The joint
marries the 1wo structure.s :ill the way up to lhe 14th floor, in a
building segment culled the ~mask... which allows passage irom old

CRC opens.
" Tt 's going to be a very nice space." said Yong-Duk Chyun. CRC
project direct.or. "[Clinical Centerd.irectorl Dr. John Gatlin identified
the need for a welcoming space for patients and visitors as IJ1ey arrive
in the garage. He is very excited about it."

hospital to new. Witllt Lhrough u gray mct;1l door in the elevator
lobby on the first floor of the Ac.RF'$ north ~ide, and sudden ly you
me within cnvcmous new space somewhat reminiscent of the Visitor
lnfonnation Center in Bldg. I 0-11 large, open atrium lit by
skylights and soon to be decorated in a style similar to the South
Entry of Bldg. I0. The noor level ,of the :itrium is at the current PI

A bunk of six new elevators adjacent Lo this recepti on urea will whisk
passengers from any floor in the ACRF. to the new CRC. which will
have a lotaJ of '.32 efcvators.

Procoeding past the reception area, one enters the building's most
dramatic fenture. a 9-i;tory Science Court enclosed on the east and west
sides by glass. At the momenr, it is a wurrcn of scaffolding 11s workers
put the ceiling in, and birds nyfrom bar to bar, but it will cvcntunlly
become it Iighl-fillcd space nanked by stores on ii$ first tloor (rc4uests
for proposals for the retail space are already being prepared), and by
airy walkwnys for 7 of its 9 levels. Two more sets of clev11tors, on the
north 11.nd ~oulh sides or the coun, will spet-d passage with.in the
building. Outdoors. on either side of the Science Court. will be large
courtyards lo be planted with tilll trees ne11r the center, nnd flowering
trees nearer the hospilitl's first floor windows, to add a measure of
visual privucy, Chyun said.
Just pnsr the Science Court. as one walks north toward the front of
the hospital, is another lnrge. 2-story reception 11rca, to be enclosed
along its fro nt by gli\ss. Outside, afrccstunding metal cunopy will
protect vehicles appro11ching the CRC's f'ro111 t.loor. As with 1he South

The open, skyllt atrium being worked on above will
eventually offer a welcome to paUents arriving al the CRC
from the Pl parking level , which will be reserved tor them.

Entry. a huge revolving door will offer access to the building.
The major occupants of the CRC's first noor will be the ndmissions
deparuncnt, phannucy, n rehabilitation medicine nrca and pediatric
patient care units wiU1 ttn outdoor playg1ound nearby.
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complete before the CRCcan
open, he said.
Chyun was also busy giving 1ours of the new facility;
visitors from Niij and other
major medical centers, as
well as construction authorities, have queued up to see
for U1emselves the bujlding's
special features (see sidebar).
Tbe CRC was originally due
for completion a~ the end of
Amassive columnof steel scaffolding fillsthe9-story
2001, then adjusted10 2002,
Science Court as workers install its roof.
but encountered a sea change
in the econ0mic climate as tbe
Chyun was preparing to build art unlocal construction market went from cool
derground stonuwater management fato red bot during L999-200 l , said Chyun.
ciJ ity for the CRC at a site near the corTn a bot market, big, complicated, risky
ner ofRockvillePi:ke and W. Cedar
projects such as the CRC don't appeal to
Lane. Th.is 6-month project must be
builders nearly as much as smaller, sim-

1)lerjobs. he explained; bidders simply
werert't interested in the CRC-"They'd
rather do easier, quiCker work." There
were times when NIH literally had to decide wheU1er to keep going orµut U1e
project on hold, he related, buLNilfleadersbip always pressed forward. Despite
slowdowns, the project will still be finished faster than if it were done in a conventional "design-bid-build'' format,
Chyun said. The pr~ject is only 15
months past tbe adjusted estimate of its
completion date.
As for the "old Bldg. l O,'' a revitalization program is under review. "NIB and
HHS leadership are carrying out discussions concerning various options
for the programmatic and technical solutions for the research programs currently occupying the old hospital building," said ORS Directqr Steve Ficoa.

because virtually e verything in them bungs from the ceiling.
including the floor, which is made of a ~pecial lightweig)lt concrete in
all but ~le rooms dedicated io telecommunications equipment, which
requires a heavier tloor.. A penetrable slot runriing the length of Lhe
11oor of the inlerslitiaJ level allows mechanics to mo~e or service the
uliliLies serving the rootlll below.
Down in the basement is the hospital's only sign of heavy industry.
"There js only one real 'l>asemenl' level," Chyun explains. Because of
the way the land slopes, there is a B3 basement level on only one side
of the CRC; the 82 level - the main basement containing the major
mechanical systems- is two stories tall. Lopped by a Bl interstitial
leve l. TI1e B2 level is rimmed by a perimeter walkway, soon to be
busy with the traffic of electric cans. Within the space arc huge chilJed
water and steam pipes, air handlers, valves and generators. NJFl
engineer Parhad Memaruiden bad the brill.ianl idea of substituting
turbioc-powere'd generato rs for pressure-reducing va lves from the
steam lines, Chyun said; the result is that the new building generates
about 5 percent of its mvneleclriciiy needs, potentially sav ing more
than $170,000 annually in electricity costs. A visiting engineer
remarked, ..This is truly one of a kind - more of a power plant than a
building mechanical area~··
Other notable sp11ces inc lude nn entire third tloor devoted to oncology
(one room of which is already complete- it' s a mockup for tradesmen
that, once complete, will serve as the standard for every other room of
its kind in the CRC. '1t a llows the kinks to be worked out before mass
production starts," Cbyun noted.); a floor devoted to patients with
behavioral problems that features no balhvay comers (from whicb
patients could potentially jump out and surprise caregivers) and whos~

Upstairs. some general themes govern how space is used. Chyun
explained, Each l'loor of the bu.ilding's four patient-care '"blocks..
(totaling 14 floor plates) contains 24 P.atiem room modules, 12 on
each side of the central support areas. Patient rooms enjoy the
window side of clinic blocks, white support space is located
internally. The patient room modules can be grouped imo multiple
sub-areas of the patient cam unil, based on rhc kind of care needed.
On some floors, two or si.x nursing stations might serve the wliole
unit, while on others such as the intensive care unit. eight large
nursing stations are de.signed to be proximal to every room.

Other .Building Features
There are several sets of bridges at the CRC: two bridges, on lhe east
and west sides on the fit'th floor level, connect !he South Bar with old
Bldg. 10. These are the longest bridges in lhe project. and ace simply
unadorned passageways offering great views. (Pedestrians will soon
recognize that the views to the west are merely of housetops, while the
views to the cast are considerably more vast; the land on whiol1 the
CRC is built slopes downward more than 25 feet from west to east.)
The South Bar also connects with Bldg. I0 on floors l and 2.
A second set of sborter bridges connects each adjacent floor of the
North and South Bars, again on the east and west sides of the hospital.
The~e bridges have widened midsection:; where peoplec.an lounge and
enjoy the views of the courtyard and beyond: Chyun labels it "respite

space!'
Other areas especially designed to encourage human interaction are
the open stairwells where patient care, or clinic. blocks meet laboratory
blocks.
The inte rsti tial levels betwe.e n occupied floors are interesting

(continued on
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A bird's-eye view ol the new Clinical Research Center clearly shows the south and north
"bars."
rooms have hardened ceilings (to thwart deliber~te hangings).
breakable can:1in rods in showers (same reason). :1nd no lab gases
(oxygen. carbon dioxide, etc.) built into the walls: and a chapel on the
top floor of the North Bar lit by bolh skylights and a large, vertical
window located directly behind the altar. The chapel ceiling slants
upward toward the f'roni of the hospiL1I. and lurgc conference 11rcai:;
ahu1 the chapel on the eust and west sides.
Because of budget concerns, some segments of t11e CRC are being
built as "shell space," or unfinished arc~s. Chyun said. However.
scientific programs to fill these areas 11rc currently being identified.
111roughout all of the CRC, ai r will be brought in entirely from
outdoors, with no recirculation, making il the only hospital fa the
United Smes reliant 0 11 100 percent "outside nir." This is a more
expensive method thnn en lied for by code, which permits 60 percent
rccirculntion of air in hospital settings. Chyun says many hospitals
overseas have adopted the" 100 percent outside air" policy to reduce
I.he threat of accidental spread of unknown pathogens. and predicts it
will evcntuaJly become the standard in this coumry.
Interestingly, owing to concerns about air quality infonned by wind
tcs1ing, the CRC will include no rooftop solaria. which were a feature
of old Bldg. 10. Tc.~ts sho\\1ed that gasOli exhausted through rooftop
vents might blow into such areas, putting people OL risk.
Chyun also noted 111:11 once the CRC opens. the connections to lhe
ACRF won't function on all fl oors until some method of sumdardizution can be found; at t11c momenl, 1hc connecting areas are a hapbazard
collection of clinics. closets and corridors.
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NIH Retrospectives: 5 Decades of History
and neurosurgery was dedicated on
Sept. 5. There was a day-long program
with le.c tur es and tours cu.lminating in
the dedication of the w ing.

Summer 1953
On July 2, the Clinical Center was formally ded icated by DREW Secretary
Oveta Culp Hobby, opening up the
clinical aspects of NIH's research programs. Four days laLer on Jul y 6,
Charles Mere dith, a 67-yearold farmer,
was the first patient adm itted to the CC
under the care of Dr. Roy He rtz, who
treated him with ho rmone therapy ...
Stirrings among the "Hamsters" community w ith the e lection of new officers. They are looking forw~rd to a
busy year, with another "Life at NlH"
production planned to be given in the
new CC auditorium, witb the possibil.ity
of some radio and TV spots in the not·
too-distant future.

Summer l963
Fifteen years of scientific accomplishments were cited by scientists, admi nistrators and health ed ucators on June
14 in a scientific seminar he ld in obse.rvance of the anniversary of the National Institute of Dental Resea.rch 's establishment ... The new 9-story, ai r-condit ioned Westwood Bldg. located al
5333 Wcstbard Ave., Bethesda, soon
will house the offices ofnearly 1,000
NTH employees, including the Div ision
of Rese:1rch Grants, the National l.nstit1.1te of Genernl Medical Sciences, 11nd
all exlramural programs except those of
NIMH. fln 1999 the Westwood building was g utted and tu rned imo an
apartment house.) ... T he new 4 -story,
$2 miJI ion surgi.c al wing for cardiology

Su mmer 1973
On M ay 29, 1973, Dr. RoberlS. Stone
was sworn in as the tenth director of
NIH. Stone had been v ice president for
health sciences and dean of the School
of Medicine at the University of New
Mexico, Al buquerque. T he C linical
Center commemorated the 10th anniversary of its opening w ith a day-long scie ntific sem inar on the impact of basic
science on clinical research and medic aJ practice ... June 18, 1973. marked the
opening day bf the NTH Child Develop·
ment Center, which is the nursery
school for children of NlH employees.
{NTH now has 2 child care centers on
campus and one off campus.) ... Two
e minent women scientists- Dr. Margaret Mead, world-famed anthropologist,
and Dame J anel Vauglrnn, an outstanding British pa!bologist- bave been ap·
pointed Fogarty scholars-in-residence.
This is the first ti me wome n have been
invited lo join 1he program.

Summer 1983
Dr. \Va ll ace Prescott Rowe, chief of
the L aboratory of Viral Diseases,
NlAID, a world-renowned vi.rologist
and a leader in recombinant DNA rese arch, died of cancer, July 4 , al Johns
Hopkins Hospita l,B altimore, the c ity
o f his birth ... D r. T. Franklin Williams
w as ini:.talled as second director of the
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National Institute on Aging ... On July

30 the supplemental appropriations for
FY 1983 provided funds for PHS AIDS
activities, $9.375 miJlion of wh ich was
earmarked for NIH. This.marked tbe fi rs!
time the Congress directly appropriated
money fo1• AlDS research at NIH .

TheNIH Record
Summer 1993
On J unc ·14, DH HS Secretary Donna
Shalala signed the Federal RcgisLcr notice establishing the National Institute
of Nursing Research . O n that date, the
National Center for Nursing Research
officiall y became lhe 17th institute !It
NIH ... Pres ident C linton on Aug. 3 anno unced his intention to 11ominate Dr.
Haro ld E. Varmus as the 14th director of
NIH. U n!il Varmus is confi1111ed, Dr.
Ruth L. Kirschsteio, director ofNlGMS,
has been named acting director and also
NIH deputy director ... The Fogarty Inte rnational Center is 25 years o ld. It
was establ ished in 1968 as a memo.rial to
the late Rep. Jobn E. Fogarty who during his long career as a congressman
from Rh ode Is land became a powerful
advocate of intern ational collaboration
in health research ... The Clinical Center
celebrated its 40th a nni versary wi th a
prog1·am foalllring talks by four N II-I
nobel ists: Dr. Jul ius Axelrod ( 1970), Dr.
Christian B. AnJi.nsen (1972), Dr. D.
Carlton Gajdusek ( 1976). and Dr.
Marshall W. Nirenberg (1968).

You have received a 2003-2004 rene wal notice this spring. PLEASE
pay promptly if you have not already done so. Dues are an important source of our income. and we
need your support.

